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statlow is the Time to
y M a r m e n t r
B uy
I tat,’
O F  ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Golf Capes, Plush Capes,
Fur Capes and Collarettes.
JACKETS
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
CLOAKS
FOR INFANTS.
The earlier you purchase, the better the assortment.
FOWLER & HAMLIN, Augusta.
" I t  P a y s  to be P a rtic u la r. ""
Buy
YOUR
COAL
FROM
F.
Broken,
Stove,
Egg,
Nut and Pea,
S. WINGATE,
S U C C E S S O R  T O  L E I G H  & W I N G A T E .
H^H-O+O-KH-O O*O*0*O*KH*O*
We have just finished taking stock at the
M p J b  l l i o t f t ;
find that we have a large lot of
Rubber Goods 
On Hand.
we shall sell at
Down Prices.
Watch our advertisement for the lowest prices on Rubber Goods.
ZETTJE SHOE STONE.
123 WATER ST., GARDINER. ME.
S T E R L IN G  S IL V E H / N O V E L -T I E S .
ALL STYLES AND KINDS.
r a i n  m m
Al
fg><a
from 25c to $2.00.
t
fa
3m* $3.00 to $6.00
m i l ®  w a r a n  a
A n d  p a r t ic u la r ly  a  n e w  l in e  o f
i(&<
suitable for gifts.
Wheeler & Cross,
203 Water St., Augusta.
F in e  W a t c h  'Repa ir ing  a S p e c ia l ty .
The Glenwood Fnmace
O N E  O F  B G S T  I N  T H 6  M ' A R K E T .
Have set up new furnaces of this make for tlie First National Bank, Col. IL G. 
Staples, Mrs. Lot M. Morrill, James E. Fuller, the Grocer, and others.
WONEEF STOVES,
Wood Air-Tight Stoves, which we guarantee to hold a fire for 48 Hours.
Plumbing and Heating of All Kinds.
We are at work plumbing and heating the new residence of Mr. W. C. Johnson, 
Warren street, and have the contract for plumbing the new Industrial School 
Building.
TABER, CAREY & REID,
Augusta, Maine.
BOSTON FROM THE STANDPOINT 
OF A CHICAGOAN.
I like Boston. The streets are narrow, 
making it easy to reach the other side. 
And there are cunning little streets 
which cut across lots and save you the 
trouble of going around the corners.
It is all very convenient. Chicago 
tires me with its distances: it is such a 
journey fron one part of the city to 
another. There is Uncle Sidney, with 
his fine flow of wisdom; how 1 should 
like to go over to his house and draw a 
stool up in front of his Easy Chair and 
absorb knowledge. But unfortunately 
Uncle S. lives on the West Side and I 
live on the South Side. The distance is 
too great and I have to take him on the 
fly. But in Boston one is soon there.
I like the Common, too, that old 
woodland patch of forty-eight acres left 
in the heart of the city. It has such a 
familiar look; it is so much like the 
little stretch of shaded pastureland 
where we used to hear the music of 
cow' bells, and the crows lit in the 
trees and saucily called to us to come 
on. An Indian might come back to it 
and think that lie was on the old tramp-
ing ground of the long, long ago before 
all his tribes had been civilized over 
into “ the pale realms of shade.’
And I like the Boston people. I like 
their way of coming to meeting. They 
all come, and come early and stay late. 
They know a good thing when they 
see it or hear it. The International 
Council was a good thing and they 
knew it. They are enthusiastic too, 
and can clap their hands like all the 
trees of the field and applaud like the 
little hills. It is all a mistake to think 
that they put a speaker in cold storage. 
But their enjoyment of a good speech 
is not emotional; it is intellectual plea-
sure. They are intellectual. Even the 
boot black assured me that he had got 
his business down to it scientific basis. 
“ I had to,” he said, “ for I couldn’t 
make a living until I reduced my meth-
od of polishing to a science.”
It is a mistake, too, to think that the 
Boston people are not hustlers. They 
get a move on themselves. Talk about 
Chicago hurry! Wait until you have 
seen a Boston girl reaching for a sur- 
burban train! What a stride is that, 
my countrymen!
Of course, Boston cannot boast of 
sky-scrapers and some of the other big 
things which mark Chicago. But 1 
rather like their buildings; one does 
not lose his hat off the back of his head 
trying to see the top of them. What is 
the use of building so far up in the high 
heavens when “Uncle Sam has land 
enough.to give us all a farm?” But 
whatever difference of opinion there 
may be on this point, Boston has one 
idea about building which is an im-
provement on the Chicago method. 
She does not build three houses when 
she needs only two. Boston is not “for 
rent;” and the whole surrounding 
country is not staked off into vacant 
lots. Her anticipation has not covered 
the ages and bordering counties. As a 
result her real estate owners are not 
living in a vale of tears.
Unlike Chicago, Boston is now old 
enough ‘to have a number of distin-
guished peopie who are dead. I went 
out to Mt. Auburn to visit the resting 
place of some of these men of fame. It 
is the most beautiful spot ever turned 
into green lawns, grassy knolls, and 
shaded slopes, and made a bed for tlie 
last sleep. And there they lie while 
visitors, seasons and ages pass, “ care-
less alike of sunshine or shadow, each 
in his windowless palace of rest.”
Under a tree to the right of the path 
is a plain little blue slab on which is 
written the name of James Russell 
Lowell. It is so very plain as to be a 
little trying. The grave of Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes is 110 better marked; and no 
stone at all rises above the resting 
place of John Lothrop Motley. There 
is just a little slab, a foot square, laid 
flat over the head of the grave. Henry 
W. Longfellow has fared better. His 
monument is a four square block, big 
enough to leave a foot print in the 
sands of memory. The grave of Phillip 
Brooks is fenced in with iron, in a 
family resting place, a pretty plot where 
the sun shines and the loving touch of 
spring comes early. There are flowers 
upon it, put there by some of liis my-
riads of friends; and at the gate stands 
a group of people. Probably no grave 
in all that silent, white-shafted city is 
1 so much visited.
Boston points to many objects of in-
terest. Among them is Bunker Hill 
Monument. There was a battle there a 
hundred years and more ago. The peo-
ple in and around Boston did not want 
to be ruled by a government on the 
other side of the sea, and they gathered 
up their old flint-locks, picks and pikes 
and pitched in for freedom. They got 
whipped at first, but kept running and 
coming back and dodging in and out 
doing up the enemy whenever they had 
a chance until lie hauled down his flag 
and went away to subdue Asia and 
Africa. There was another scrimmage 
down the Bay, about some tea. The 
Boston people were tea drinkers, but 
they did not want it rammed down 
their throats with an impost. So they 
got aboard a tea-laden vessel and 
pttched a lot of it in the sea.
But Boston’s place of greatest interest 
is Plymouth. Plymouth would have 
been Boston if there had been more 
water in its harbor, but tbe tide in the 
affairs of the ocean swept up into 
Boston’s bay and left Plymouth bound 
in shallows and—in memories. Ply-
mouth is a milestone in the ages. No 
doubt you have heard of it, of Plymouth 
Rock.
Just back of tlie Rock is a grassy 
hill, a dear, sweet little spot, a place 
for tears when one thinks of the half 
hundred people who were buried there 
before the first spring bad mantled the 
new land in robes of green. I thought 
of the young wife who stood there by 
the grave of her husband and looked 
through her tears over the wide waters 
of the ocean toward the old home land. 
What courage they must have had to 
bear it all as they came there day after 
day to lay another and another and 
still another in the multiplying graves! 
Surely theirs was a mighty faith, and 
to them and to all it was said long ago: 
“ This is your victory, even your faith.” 
Grapho in The Adj c nce.
INHERITANCE TAXES.
new inheritance tax seems especially 
likely to remain, and nearly all classes 
accept its justice—save toward bequests 
to educational and philanthropic insti-
tutions. The prospective share of the 
public in the Vanderbilt estate is some-
thing we are unable to figure upon. 
The Gould estate of $72,000,000 which 
was divided five or six years ago, 
yielded the State of New York $700,- 
000, and would have yielded the Na-
tional Government $1,500,000 had the 
new Federal law been in force.— The 
Outlook.
BRITON AND BOER.
The passing of the Vanderbilt estate 
to the heirs has recalled public atten-
tion to an important feature of the war- 
revenue law. That law introduced 
into our National budget a tax which 
modern democracy has developed into 
;reat importance in most of the coun-
tries of western Europe, and into still 
greater importance in some of the self- 
governing States of Switzerland and of 
Australasia. It provides that all per-
sonal estates in excess of $ 10,000 should 
be taxed, according to their amount, at 
rates ranging from three-quarters of one 
per cent, to two and a quarter per 
cent, when inherited by children or 
parents, and rates ranging from five to 
fifteen per cent, when inherited by very 
distant relatives, “ strangers in blood,” 
or corporations. Some disappointment 
was felt when the revenue from these 
taxes during the first year aggregated 
only a few hundred thousand dollars 
whereas Mr. Dingley’s estimate was in 
the neighborhood of ten millions. This 
disappointment, however, was only 
due to the fact that administrators of 
estates nearly everywhere took advan-
tage of the full time allowed them be-
fore making tlie settlements required. 
The inheritance of personal property of 
citizens who died last year must, as a 
rule, be distributed this year, and the 
distribution is illegal unless the taxes 
are paid. There is reason to believe 
that the revenue collected this year will 
even exceed Mr. Dingley’s estimates.
The amount of personal property in 
the country aggregates about $40,000,- 
000,000 and as the death-rate among 
property owners is one in every thirty- 
six, about $ 1 ,000,000,000 must become 
subject to tlie duty yearly. As the ordi-
nary rate of duty is nearly one and a 
half per cent., our Government, like 
the English, may expect nearly $15,- 
000,000 a year from this source. If 
•fieace is re-established, next year may 
find this country nearly as independent 
of customs revenue as Great Britain. 
Last year the Nation’s receipts from in-
ternal revenue were $273,000,000, or 
just about its ordinary expenditure 
each year from 1872 till 1890. Our 
revenues from customs duties were but 
$206,000,000 and the restoration of 
normal peace expenditures would make 
half this sum—or exactly the English 
customs revenue—sufficient. Of course 
it is not certain that the Nation will 
choose to reduce its customs duties 
rather than the new internal taxes, but 
the alternative will be presented. The
ABOUT THE AUTOMOBILE.
The energy stored up by nature, in 
the form of coal, way back in the vege-
table age, lias by ingenious invention 
and application, not only released man 
from much arduous toil, not to say 
slavery, but the horse also. The steam 
engine developed the coal mines, for 
until pumping was done by steam, 
coal mining was a slow and expensive 
process. The coal mine, on the other 
hand, greatly aided the development of 
the steam engine. With the invention 
of the locomotive by George Stephenson 
tlie irrepressible, relentless crowding of 
animal power by mechanical power 
began. It was a long time before the 
competition of the railroad made an 
appreciable reduction in the number of 
horses kept. For fifty years the con-
test went on, until fresh haulage of 
freight by team, except tor short dis-
tances, became a rare occurrence, so 
thoroughly had the railroads covered 
the country. Whenever horse-owners 
thought of the matter at all it was to 
congratulate themselves that the loco-
motive had done its worst. Gradually, 
as American cities grew, the demands 
of the street car service made horse 
raising more profitable, and it seemed 
iis though the day of that useful beast 
of burden, instead of departing, was 
just coming in. About ten years ago, 
however, the electric motor appeared 
011 the highways, and it has done more 
to exterminate the horse than the loco-
motive, since the latter was put into 
practical use in the fore part of the 
century.
The competition of electricity has 
just commenced, however. The horse 
is not to be left in undisputed posses-
sion of the vehicle-haulage business. 
The recent electrical show at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, accentuated 
that fact. While the automobile indus-
try is in its infancy and has much yet fo 
overcome, the progress thus far has 
been remarkable and an assurance that 
the difficulties in the way of the adop-
tion of the horseless vehicle generally 
will be surmounted in time. The de-
velopment of the industry is one of the 
most significant and striking sociologi-
cal facts of the day.
The electric motor is only one of sev-
eral used for the driving of mechanical 
vehicles, but it is a very successful 
method, and the prediction seems safe 
that in a few years the electric carriage 
will be a very common sight on the 
streets of our cities, large and small. 
It is the pressure of steam on the engine 
piston, communicated through the vari-
ous parts of the dynamo shaft, trans-
formed in the magnetic field to energy 
of another sort, stored away in leaden 
pipes for future use, much as were the 
heat rays of the sun in the hydrocarbon 
storage cells of the mine, and deposited 
in the electric vehicle—it is this energy, 
taken from the storage cells in the car-
riage and applied through an electric 
motor to the axles, that drives the 
vehicle through the streets. Engineers, 
therefore, must regard the electric vehi-
cle industry as one of their children, 
the same as tlie electric lighting and 
electric power industries, and prepare 
to supply it with its one necessity of 
life—electric current. The electric car-
riage spinning along the street is a 
piece of apparatus that the manager of 
the steam and electric plant will regard 
with the same anxious interest as he 
does the electric light which illuminates 
the throughfare.
It seems safe to prophesy that the 
mechanical motor, which has done so 
much for lower animal as well as for 
human life, will at last all but extermi-
nate tlie domestic animal most valued 
in all ages for liis utility, beauty and in-
telligence. Considered from the stand-
point of maintenance it is to be re-
gretted, for oats, tbe fuel of tlie animal 
motor, will be raised in plenty when 
coal and petroleum, the fuel of the me-
chanical motor, may be scarce and ex-
pensive.— The Engineer.
Among the wants deeply felt if not 
long felt by students of current events 
lias been a comprehensive and reliable 
historical account of what has led up to 
the present war in South Africa. It 
may be profitable to recapitulate the 
facts in brief.
The Dutch colony founded at Cape 
Town in 1052 was a part of the great 
emigration and colonization movement 
of the 10th century. For a hundred 
and fifty years the southern extremity 
of the African continent remained a 
Dutch colony, until it was captured by 
tlie ritish in 1800, during the war 
between Great Britain and Holland. 
In 1814 the conquest was clinched by 
the payment of a money indemnity and 
tlie colony was formerly ceded to Great 
Britain. The white population at that 
time^ was of course mainly descended 
from (lie Dutch pioneers, with a sprink-
ling of Huguenot extraction, a few 
British and other nationalities. It 
seems, however, to have been of a differ-
ent character from the Dutch in Ameri-
ca, who readily coalesced with the 
English. From the nature of the coun-
try it had become a pastoral population, 
stock raisers scattered over a wide and 
parsely settled territory, “ ignorant, 
prejudiced, strongly attached to their 
old habits, impatient of control.” What 
they were then they so remain to a great 
degree. The British colonial govern-
ment of that time was not administered 
with the tact and discretion of later 
years. Government and governed 
clashed. The colonists were exasper-
ated by the substitution of English for 
Dutch as the official language, and hv 
the government’s lenient policy toward 
the marauding border tribes and the 
Backs generally. The Dutch held 
daves and looked down 011 the abori-
gines as an inferior race of beings. 
They applied tlie curse of Canaan liter-
ally, and when in 1834 slavery was 
abolisned, they would endure it 110 
longer but determined to move out into 
the wilderness where they could do as 
they pleased.
Much lias been written about the 
“great trek” of 1834 and 1836, when 
8,000 to 10,000 Boers quitted Cape 
Colony and after many adventures and 
hardships founded the Orange Free 
State and the Transvaal. Much of the 
poetry is taken out of it, however, 
when it appears that the object was not 
freedom to worship God and enjoy in-
alienable rights denied them by a tyran-
nical government, but freedom to own 
slaves and do as seemed good to them. 
They did not flee from tyranny, for 
none was exercised. The colonial gov-
ernment has been liberal. Under it 
the people have been prosperous and 
content, including the large element of 
Dutch that remained.
I11 the new land the Boer emigrants 
had hard lines for many years. The 
original owners, the Kaffirs and other 
native tribes disputed the possession, 
tribal wars were numerous and life for 
the settlers was as hard and dangerous 
as for the first settlers in this country 
such was the Boer impatience of gover- 
mental restraint, that it was not until 
1864, or thirty years after the great 
trek, that they formed themselves 
into a united republic under a president. 
So badly did they manage affairs that 
in 1875, when worsted in a war with 
the Kaffirs on the one hand and threat-
ened by a Zulu incursion on the other, 
their treasury was empty. Then Eng-
land came to the rescue, subdued the 
Kaffirs and annexed the Transvaal, as a 
measure of protection both to herself 
and to tlie distracted Boers. The lat-
ter accepted it at first, and had the new 
rulers not made mistakes again the 
Transvaal would probably have re-
mained a peaceful British colony. Tact-
less and unsuitable governors, and fail-
ures to fulfil promises and make allow-
ance for local customs and prejudices 
provoked rebellion. Insufficient forces 
were sent to check thisy and they met 
with disaster at Majuba Hill in 1882. 
Upon this, Mr. Gladstone’s government 
restored the Boer republic, under the 
suzerainty of the Queen and in 1884 
granted complete independence in inter-
nal affairs, reducing the suzerainty to 
control of foreign relations.
These successes gave the Boers an 
exalted idea of their prowess. The con-
vention with England defined the boun-
daries of their State and bound them 
not to extend their territory; but in de-
fiance of this thev organized maraud-
ing expeditions ifito Mashonaland, 
Zululand, and Bechuanaland and would 
have annexed them had the British not 
been quicker than they. By the con-
vention the Boer government also gave 
insurance of rights and privileges for 
Englishmen equal to those enjoyed by 
the British subjects in British colonies. 
This pledge the government has kept or 
broken, as best suited its convenience.
Had the Trannsvaal not turned out 
rich in mineral wealth, the farmers 
might have been left indefinitely to the 
enjoyment of their peculiar customs, 
but the discovery of the richest gold 
and diamond mines in the world caused 
111 enormous influx of the hated Out- 
landers. To keep this down, squeeze it 
and discourage it in all manner of ways 
was henceforth the study of the Boer 
government and right ingenious has 
that government been in putting 011 
the screws.
The story of Outlander wrongs—the 
oppressians and exactions of the Kruger 
government, the heavy taxes, the com-
mercial monopolies, the denial of the 
franchise, of voice or vote in local gov-
ernment, the prohibition of English 
cliools, etc.—is recent and familiar. 
The agitation of the Out landers for re-
dress of grievance is not a new thing, 
but I r i s  been going on for the best 
part of the decade. It culminated in 
tlie ill-advised Jameson fiasco, which 
greatly damaged the cause of the Out- 
landers in public opinion. Neverthe-
less the Jameson raid did not affect the 
merits of the Outlander case, and it was 
only after patience and long-suffering 
that the British government finally took 
up the cause of its subjects in the Trans-
vaal and began to press firmly for equal 
rights. Had the Boers been of the right 
spirit, instead of being consumed with 
arrogance and hatred, the matter might 
have been adjusted peaceably through 
diplomacy after a time, but Kruger 
threw all the chances away when he 
issued his amazing ultimatum. That 
did much to alienate from him the sym-
pathy of the world, and the true knowl-
edge of the history of the Boers, their 
habits, their treatment of the natives 
and their ignorant, intolerant and pre-
judiced attitude toward the outside 
world, will do much more to alienate 
sympathy from them.
CATTLE AND BEEF PRICES.
We are accustomed to hear a howl 
about the “beef trust” every time the 
price of beef is marked up. There are 
some people and papers who make a 
business of this sort of thing. The 
truth is that the recent advance in beef 
prices was tlie result of existing rela-
tions between tlie supply and the con-
sumption. The consumption of good 
beef was never larger than during this 
summer, and supplies of good cattle 
have been relatively much smaller than 
usual. The consequence is that good, 
fat cattle sell high, and beef prices must 
be marked up accordingly. Those who 
think that prices of beef have been arbi-
trarily advanced would learn a valuable 
lesson if they were to buy and slaughter 
a few good cattle and market their prod-
uct at present prices. We are 110 apolo-
gists for trusts or combinations of any 
kind—and occasionally there is good 
reason to believe that slaughterers have 
an “ understanding” about certain 
things; but that they could fix the price 
of beef at will, with cattle supplies ac-
cessible to all slaughterers, is an absurd-
ity.
And we may add, that without the 
economies of the modern concentrated 
slaughtering system beef prices would 
necessarily be higher than now. Here 
is an instance of this, though we have 
not all the particulars: A slaughterer 
paid $6.55 per hundredweight for a 
car load of prime cattle, and sold their 
carcasses to the retail trade at 10 l-2c 
per pound. Suppose these cattle 
weigned 1500 pounds, and dressed out 
60 per cent of beef; they then cost him 
$98.25 per head, and he received $92.25 
for the beef. He had the remainder of 
the carcass ts make up this deficit and 
pay him for buying, slaughtering and 
selling the beef and other products. It 
is evident that to make money lie must 
waste nothing—and that the statement 
as to beef prices under the old system 
is correct.—National Stockman.
D on 't Tobacco Sp it ami Sm oke Your Life Amiy.
T o  q u i t  to b a c c o  e a s i ly  a n d  fo re v e r , b e  in a g  
n e t ic ,  f u l l  of l i f e , n e rv e  a n d  v ig o r , t a k e  N o-To- 
B a c , th e  w o n d e r-w o rk e r , t h a t  inaU es w e a k  m e n  
s tro n g . A ll d ru g g is ts ,  50c o r  $1. C u re  g u a r a n -
te ed . B o o k le t a n d  s a m p le  fre e . A d d re s s  
S te r l in g  R e m e d y  Co , C h ic a g o  o r  N e w  YorU.
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P u b l i s h e d  S a t u r d a y s
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1 5 3  W a t e r  S t . ,  H a l l o w e l l ,  M e.
$ 1 . 6 0  p e r  Y e a r  I r a  A d v a n c e  
$ 1 . 7 5  a f t e r  S i x  M o n t h s .
W. F .  M A R S T O N . e d it o r  and  p r o p r .
Skowhegan lumbermen have adopted 
a novel method of felling trees, using 
the saw instead of the axe. The trees 
are cut nearer the ground, and without 
leaving the chips and unsightly stumps.
The firm employing the largest num-
ber of men in Hath has no use for the 
workmen arrested for drunkenness. 
Naturally, its influence is all-powerful 
in checking drunkenness among its 
workmen. When great corporations 
unite in boycotting rum, men will have 
little or no use for it.
Senator Burrows, a level-headed 
Republican leader, admits that Major 
Jones of Toledo, the Independent, will 
gather enough votes io prevent the 
Republican candidate gaining a majority 
in Ohio—but that the latter will gain a 
safe plurality.
The standing army of 100,000 men is 
already with us, and the war burdens a 
present fixture. The annual report of 
Secretary Root recommends an army of 
the above number.
OLD HOME W EEK.
The Farmer has been urging the 
adoption of the plan formulated by 
Gov. Rollins of New Hamsphire for 
“ Old Home Week,” and it is a pleas-
ure to note that Pres. Heath of the 
Pine Tree State Club of Massachusetts 
is urging the observance of an “ Old 
Home Week” in Maine similar to that 
which was recently so successful in 
New Hampshire. It is urged that tlie 
Women’s Clubs lead in the movement 
aud surely the subordinate granges of 
the state are peculiarly situated to take 
up and carry forward the work success-
fully. It will prove one ot' the best ad-
vertisements for Maine which could be 
conceived of.— Maine Farmer.
The Farmer’s suggestion that the 
Granges be enlisted in the proposed 
movement is an excellent one. The 
Women’s Clubs and the Granges would 
make a strong management of affairs.
The war in South Africa seems to 
have improved English sentiment in 
relation to the Alaskan boundary dis-
pute; and the Canadians actually show 
some affection for the United States.
The two great palace-car corporations 
—the Pullman and Wagner—are to 
unite their forces. The resulting trust 
or combine may not affect matters, for 
the prices now charged are all the 
business will stand.
The new York Sun has appealed to 
court for protection against the efforts 
of labor organizations to induce mer-
chants not to advertise in its columns. 
The Sun’s trouble is the outgrowth of a 
strike among the stereotypers which 
finally extended to all departments of 
labor in its office.
One radical objection to the work in 
the Philippines is tlie possible entangle-
ment of this country in the old-world 
troubles, brewing for the past few bun 
dred years. Our strength as a nation is 
iu its isolation from those troubles 
When once, by ill-timed movements for 
conquest, or an entangling alliance, we 
become involved, there is no end to the 
possible complications.
The people of Marion county, South 
Carolina, the home of Lieutenant Victor 
Blue, will present that officer with a 
silver loving cup. Lieutenant Blue is 
now in Marion on his honeymoon. The 
women of South Carolina have formed 
a patriotic society of award of merit, 
and the first medal for gallantry will be 
bestowed upon Lieutenant Blue.
THE SPANISH FRIARS.
General Funston, in a speech at Stan-
ford University, made some pretty plain 
talk about the Filipino insurrection as 
due to the oppressive rule of the Spanish 
priesthood—and not to Spanish oppres-
sion. This same line of testimony has 
been given bv others, but thus far has 
been kept in tbe background. President 
Schurmann, of the Commission, after 
liis return from the Philippines, gave 
out this diplomatic statement:—
They, the Filipinos, complained of 
the ownership of the land by the big 
religious orders, and of the corruption 
of justice from tlie highest to the lowest 
places in the land. Lately, they com-
plained of the riotous debauchery of 
the members of the religious orders. 
Now the Filipinos who are in rebellion 
seek revenge on the priests, and they 
ilso seek the confiscation to the state 
of the property which the religious 
orders possessed. They confiscated 
much of this property. In stirring up 
hostilitiy to the United States the 
Tagalos leaders have argued to the 
common people that the United States 
would protect this property and leave 
it in control of the priests, which, in-
deed, this country is bound to do by 
the treaty of Paris. Therefore the ar-
gument is made that the United States 
the friend and protector of the priest-
ly orders, and to untutored minds such 
as those of Tagalos the further inference 
is easy that with American dominion all 
the old priestly abuses would be reestab-
lished. This feeling is one that, to my 
mind, lies at the basis of the rebellion.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
Timothy Coakley, of Boston, who 
went to Manilla a year ago and set up 
as a lawyer has returned home after 
securing valuable concessions for an 
American syndicate. Naturally Mr. 
Coakley’s expansion doctrine is about 
the freshest specimen yet given out.
Col. Orrin 
was made Pr 
and Taxpayer 
Damariscotta
McFadden, of Dresden, 
jsident of the “ Farmers’ 
j’ League” organized at 
Mills Saturdav. There
are no frills about Mr. McFadden, but 
lie calls things by their right name, and 
is honest in liis work. A strong league 
was organized, and with good or-
ganization they will accomplish some-
thing. Some of the young and active 
men in the House will work with them.
The lack of troops for garrison duty 
iii the Philippines seems an irritating 
situation; but that complaint will not 
long hold gooti. Five transports left 
Sail Francisco one day this week to take 
on troops at different ports. With the 
addition of new troops, and possi-
ble additions to the officials in charge, 
the Philippine problem should be settled 
this coming year.
The Maine ice harvest this year is 
likely to be a small one, as so much of 
last season’s ice, in all some 600,000 
tons, has been carried over. Of this 
amount there is about 100,000 tons on 
the Kennebec, 110,000 tons on the 
Penobscot, and the remainder at points 
along the coast.
The Quay candidate for State Treas-
urer in Pennsylvania, has been forced 
to withdraw on account of some damag-
ing disclosures in regard to his connec-
tion with the Granite State Provident 
Association. In Maine a state official 
who sought to ferret out the dark and 
devious ways of this same association, a 
few years ago, was dropped when liis 
first term expired. Time proved his 
action wise but bad politics cost the 
state a faithful official.—Maine Farmer.
A Brunswick clergyman thinks chil-
dren of now-a-days would turn out 
better if mothers paid more attention to 
their homes and less to card parties and 
afternoon teas. To read the society 
news of a family newspaper, one would 
think the majority of ladies were con-
nected with one club or another, and 
possibly the clergyman’s criticism is a 
good one.
Dreadful
C R O U P
Mothers, when your children are at-
tacked by the dreadful croup, you 
need not despair; Dr. John W. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup will relieve and cure 
this disease at once. You can always 
depend on this marvelous remedy; it 
never fails to cure. For whooping- 
cough and measle-cough it is the best 
remedy in the land. Children like it.
D r .B n ll’s
Gough Syrup
Will cure Croup without fail.
D oses a r e  s m a l l  a n d  p le a s a n t  to  ta k e .  D o c to rs  
recommend it. Price 25 cents. A t all druggists.
The Baptist church at Waterville 
votes to extend a call to the Rev. Ed- 
wiu Carey Whittemore of Damariscotta 
to become their pastor. Rev. Mr. \\ hit- 
temore is forty-one years old and was 
graduated from Colby college in 1879 and 
from Newton Theological institution 
three years later. He has been pastor 
successively in New Boston, New Hamp-
shire, Auburn, Me., and Damariscotta. 
He was settled in Auburn five years and 
has been in Damariscotta ten years.
It is rather surprising after hearing 
so many stories about the deadly 
climate of Luzon, to see so many men 
return with the volunteer regiments 
that have been in service there. Gen. 
Funston’s Kansas regiment was one of 
the fighting regiments, and probably 
saw as hard service as any of them. 
Of the 1266 men that went out with 
the regiment 83 were killed in battle, 
33 died of disease, and 175 reenlisted in 
the Philippines and did not return 
home. The first Maine lost more men 
at Chickamauga in three months than 
the Kansas regiment lost by disease in 
the Philippines in sixteen months.
The news of the last few days from 
South Africa has not been very encourag-
ing to the English. After a brilliant 
victory reported, it seems strange that 
the English troops should be forced to 
fall back from Dundee and Glencoe. 
Gen. Yule, with liis command, is sup-
posed to have united with Gen. White 
at Ladysmith, but there is nothing defin-
ite. The net result of operations in Na-
tal so far is that, in spite of their revers-
es at Talana and Elandslaagte, the Boers 
have forced the British to retire from 
the northern part of the colony and con-
centrate at Ladysmith, which Is now 
threatened; and if they have by chance 
been able to cut Yule’s column to pieces, 
it would have to be conceded that they 
have rather the best of tbe situation to 
date.
The latest proposition of Canada rela-
tive to the Alaska boundary appears to 
be merely the renewal of the old one, 
which has already been refused by our 
government. The position which we 
have always held is that Canada owns 
nothing and can own nothing on the 
Lynn canal. Pyramid Harbor is on 
that canal. To consent to arbitrate 
with the reservation that Canada’s claim 
to ownership of Pyramid Harbor shall 
be conceded would be to abandon one 
of our main contentions. L nless Cana-
da lias something fairer than this to 
offer tlie temporary arrangement re-
cently made will continue indefinitely, 
for it is not likely that England, while 
she lias the war with South Africa on 
her hands will insist 011 reopening the
Those who remember the rank vitu 
peration which characterized the Blaine- 
Cleveland campaign some years ago, 
will appreciate the words of Bourke 
Cock nine in a Chicago speech, who 
said:—“ It does not increase the force of 
any man’s words to charge another with 
bad faith or disloyalty. The fact that 
injurious terms have been applied to us 
is a proof that our position is difficult to 
assail by more intellectual processes 
No man will use epithets before liis 
slock of arguments is exhausted. It 
requires some capacity to conduct a dis 
mission; anyone can call names. It 
would have been idle to bring together 
men from all parts of the country mere-
ly to exchange opprobrious words. On 
any street corner of any city any num-
ber of men could be found capable of 
excelling us in mere vituperation.”
There is at present some excitement 
along the upper Kennebec river over 
the mining of gold. A man at Nor- 
ridgewock has been washing about 
dollar’s worth of gold a day out of the 
sands of the Kennebec. One party of 
gold hunters consisting of four Califor 
nians and two Maine guides, fire this 
week doing the Moxie mountain region. 
Two others with guide have gone 
across to the Bald mountain range. 
The Swift river region in Byron wit-
nessed something ot the same nature a 
few years ago, but no valuable property 
was found.
Major General O. O. Howard (re-
tired) of Burlington, Vt.-, received a 
message Sunday announcing that liis 
eldest son, Col. Guy Howard, liad been 
killed in action in the Philippines, Sat-
urday afternoon. Col. Howard had 
been in the army 23 years. For five 
years he remained in that city, being 
the constructing quartermaster at Fort 
Ethan Allen. During the war with 
Spain he held several important posi-
tions in the quartermaster department 
and was on Gen. Young’s staff when 
killed. He is survived by liis wife and 
two children.
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A Cheerful Look 
Makes a Dish a Feast.
**Cheerful looks”  depend 
ju st as much upon physical 
well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament. 
I f  the blood is disordered, the 
brain is starved, and no 
44dish is a fea st,"  for the 
reason that the vitalizing ele-
ments do not reach the proper
sp o t. A  s te p  in the right direction is to  
pu rify  the body b y  the use o f  a  n a tu ra l 
rem edy. H ood's Sarsaparilla  is N a tu re's  
rem edy . It a c ts  upon the  blood’, a n d  
w h e th e r  the s e a t  o f  the disorder is brain, 
stom ach , lever or k idneys, the purify ing  
process o f  th is m edicine is equally sure  
a n d  su ccessfu l.
Pain in Back —  " S to n e  cu tters like 
m y s e lf  h a v e  pa in s in back, a n d  kidney  
troubles. Since I  took H ood's Sarsaparilla  
I  a m  a ll right a n d  I  recom m en d i t ."  W . 
F . Morton, B ro w n w o o d , T ex a s.
Broken D o w n -" /  w a s  broken  
d o w n  a n d  in poor hea lth  fo r  tw o  y e a r s .  
H oo d 's S arsaparilla  m ade m e in better  
health  than  fo r  y e a r s . H a v e  no sick-
ness n o w ."  A .  C. SM ontgomery, H enry- 
v il le ,  M iss.
N . B . G et only H ood's because
O c t .  2 3 ,  1 8 9 9 .
The announcement that Admiral 
Dewey had, on Hie advice of his pliysi-. 
cian, canceled liis engagements to visit 
Atlanta and Philadelphia, and would 
accept 110 more invitations for some 
time, resulted in a batch of sensational 
and misleading rumors as to his physi-
cal condition. It can be stated upon 
the authority of liis physician, that 
Admiral Dewey is not sick, but it was 
the fear that he might become sick if lie 
did not take the rest bis system required 
which prompted the advice to cancel 
all engagements, lie is out every day 
and lias taken an active part in the 
selection of his future home, 011 Rhode 
Island Avenue, near Connecticut Ave-
nue, which will be purchased this week, 
ind into which he will move as soon as 
the title changes hands, as the house is 
all furnished, ready for occupancy. He 
will also participate in the meetings of 
of the Philippine Commission which 
will begin this week. The civilian* 
members of tlie commission—Schurman, 
Denby and Worcester arrived in Wash-
ington to-day.
Arch-Bisliop Chappelle, who was re-
cently named by the Pope as apostolic 
delegate to the Philippines, and who is 
now en route to Manila, whither he has 
publicly said lie was going to bring 
about peace, had a long conference with 
the President and arranged for another 
before lie leaves Washington. This has 
attracted much attention and caused 
much gossip, but if there is any under-
standing between the arch-bishop and 
the President, as some think, it is very 
carefully concealed 011 botli sides. Father 
W. D. McKimmon, who was Chaplain 
of the First California Volunteers, 
recently returned from the Philippines, 
was also a caller on the President. He 
says that the charge that our soldiers 
looted and desecrated churches in the 
Philippines is untrue, and that what 
church looting lias been done lias been 
the work of Chinamen.
Director Merriain, of the Census 
Bureau, is trying to meet and overcome 
some of the obstacles which have here-
tofore prevented the gathering of statis-
tics relating to several industries, ac-
curate enough to be of any real value. 
For instance, the annual changes in 
ownership, management, etc., of fac-
tories turning out dairy products, have 
operated to prevent the securing of data 
from them for lift entire calendar year. 
To meet this trouble, circulars are now 
being sent to those engaged in this in-
dustry asking that they prepare a 
detailed statement of this year’s busi-
ness, showing exactly what they have 
done and preserve the same until next 
June, when the Census enumerators 
will be around after them.
Commercial statistics sometimes show 
some things that seem difficult to ex-
plain satisfactorily. For instance, a 
report received by the Department of 
State from the U ..S. consul at Hamburg, 
which is regarded as the center of the 
world coffee trade says: “ I11 1895, the 
consumption of coffee in Europe ex-
ceeded the consumption of coffee in 
America by nearly 15,000 tons. Tbe 
consumption of coffee in America in-
creased steadily until 1899, when tlie 
tables were turned and the consumption 
of coffee in America exceeded the con-
sumption of coffee in Europe by almost 
20,000 tons. The increase in consump-
tion in 1899, as compared with 1895, 
was: In Europe 25,584 tons; in Ameri 
ca, 59,179 tons.” Those who are good 
at explaining may try and figure out the 
why and wherefore of this enormous 
increase in the consumption of coffee 
by Americans during the last four years 
it is certainly out of all proportion to 
our increase in population in that period. 
It can be explained 011 the theory that 
we have drank more coffee, but if so, 
why?
L A D IE S’
TAILORING.
Last Spring we added to our 
men’s tailoring business that of 
ladies’ tailoring. Our long ex-
perience in fine tailoring and our 
highly skilled help gave us un-
usual facilities for furnishing our 
lady customers with high-grade 
and artistic garments. Our long 
business relation with the largest 
importers of fine woolens, enables 
us to secure the choicest styles 
of foreign goods.
Our success the first season 
exceeded our expectations, and 
our ladies’ tailoring has become 
an important part of our busi-
ness. We are now prepared to 
show the most desirable goods in 
the market for ladies’ tailor-made 
garments for the Fall and Win-
ter season, 1899 and 1900.
C. H. NASON.
M erch a n t  Tailor .
1 & 2 Allen Bldg., A ugusta, Me,
A Great Offer.
The first live persons procuring the 
Endless Chain Starch Book from their 
grocer, will each obtain one large 10c 
package of “ Red Cross” starch, o i k  
large 10c package of “ Hubinger’s Best,’ 
starch, two Shakespeare panels, printed 
in twelve beautiful colors, as natural 
iis life, or one Twentieth Century Girl 
Calendar, the finest of its kind ever 
printed, all absolutely free. All others 
procuring the Endless Chain Starch 
Book, will obtain from their grocer tlie 
above goods for 5c. “Red Cross” laun-
dry starch is something entirely new 
and is without doubt the greatest in-
vention of the Twentieth Century. It 
has 110 equal, and surpasses all other 
It has won for itself praise from all 
parts of the United States. It lias sup-
erseded everything heretofore used, or 
known to science in tlie laundry art 
It is made from wheat, rice and corn 
and chemically prepared upon scientific 
principles by J. C. Hubinger, an exper 
in the laundry profession, who lias hac 
twenty-five years practical experience 
in fancy laundering, and who was the 
first successful and original inventor of 
all fine grades of starch in the United 
Slates. Ask your grocers for thi 
starch and obtain these beautiful Christ 
ltias presents free.
H ood's P ills c u re  liv e r 111*; th e  n o n -irr i ta tin g  and  
only c a th a r tic  to  ta k e  w ith  H ood’s S arsap arilla .
THE SCHOOL BOY IS
T H E
B O V
WE ARE AFTER
WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF
B o ys’ S u its , O vercoats, "Reefers”1 
H a ts , C aps and Odd P an ts .
Be sure to get one of our Writing Tablets for your Boy or Girl. They cost younoth- 
Call in and ask for one.
BOSTONCLOTHING STORE
U n d e r  H o t e l  M o r t l i ,  Augusta.
Are You Particular
About the way in which your shoes are repaired? 
for us.
You cannot be too much so
LOUDON HILL NOTES.
Miss Emilia Notion returned from 
Boston Saturday.
Alden Grimes has been visiting friends 
in Wayne.
Frank Stevens lias moved into the 
house formerly occupied by FredGiimes.
Vincent Huntington is confined to tlie 
house with rheumatism.
James Field went to Waterville Mon-
day.
Miss Eva Winter returned from a vis-
it to friends in Portland Saturday.
Frank Foster of Gloucester, Mass., 
and Ryan Blynn and Samuel Talbot of 
Gardiner, were the guests of J. F. 
Stearns Wednesday evening.
The many friends of Ernest William-
son are pleased to see him able to attend 
to the duties of gateman at the M. C. 
crossing at Milikeu’s Mill. Mr. William-
son will occupy the house lately vacated 
by L. C. Phil brook.
E.E.Davis&Co
Ttie GlotHiers and Hatters.
SMART STYLES
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over­
coats, Ulsters? Reefers, Tro u ­
sers and Fur Coats.
Agents for A. Shuman & Co.’s Clothing.
Lamson & Hubbard’s Hats. 
The Hathaway Shirts.
F le e c e  L in ed  U u d ersh irts  & 
D ra w ers—S p len d id  G arm ent 
M en’s 3 9 c , B oys’ 25 c .
STORE RUNNING OVER WITH
Choicest Fall Clothing.
GOOD VALUES FOR EVERYBODY
E. E. DAVIS & CO.,
$ 10 0  Reward, $10 0 .
T he readers of th is paper will be pleased 
to learn th a t there  is a t least one dreaded 
disease th a t science has been able to cure-in 
all its stages, and th a t is C atarrh . H a ll’s 
C atarrh  Cure is th e  only positive cure known 
to the medical fra te rn ity . C atarrh  being a 
constitu tional disease, requires a con stitu -
tional trea tm en t. H a ll’s C atarrh  C ure is 
taken internally  acting  directly  upon tlie 
blood and m ucous surfaces of the system , 
thereby destroying th e  foundation of the 
disease, and giving the  p a tien t s treng th  by 
building up the constitu tion  and assisting 
nature  to do its work. T he proprietors 
have so m uch fa ith  in its curative powers, 
th a t they offer One H undred Dollars fo r any 
case th a t it fails to cure. Send for te s ti-
monials. A ddress
F. C H E N E Y  & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Fam ily P ills  are th e  best.
D e n u ty  Is  B lo o il D e e p .
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 
beauty w ithout it. Casearets, Candy C athar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from th e  body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and th a t sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Casearets,—beauty for ten  cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
F . M . H a y e s  &  S o n
T H E  A U G U S T A  B A K E R S .
Make
DOMESTIC CREAM BREAD, 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD, 
CRIMP CRUST BREAD, 
FRANKLIN MILLS BREAD.
A nd all kinds of nice goods.
Our carts go th rough  Hallowell Tuesday, 
T hursday  and Saturday afternoons, and S un-
day m ornings.
U n d e r  C o x y  H o u s e . a u g v s t a . GRINNELL & CO., AGTS.
D O  Y O U  L I K E  T O  H A V E T H E M  D O N E  W H E N  P R O M I S E D ?
We are prompt.
D O  Y O U  L I K E  T O  F E E L  Y O U  A R E  G E T T I N G  T H E  B E S T
Of Stock. You can pick out your own tops if you wish.
And last, but not least, our workmanship is unexcelled.
H e g ive  no g i l t  edged certificates in p r o o f  o f  o u r  s ta te m e n ts f but a s -
sure  yo u  th a t  %ve can s a t i s f y  a n y o n e  a n d  everyone w i th  o u r  shoe 
re p a ir in g .
The H. K. Newbert Shoe Co.
A. F. PALM ER, M anager,
162 W ater Street, - Hallowell.
Geo. E. K e ith ’s  
$ 3.50
Walk Over Shoe,
Equal to any-$5.00 Shoe 
in the Market.
T 1 10 “ D e w e y ”  S l y o e ,
For Men, $2.00; for Boys, $1.50 and $2.00; for Youths, $1.50; Little Gents, $1.25 
We have Just Received a Full Line of tlie above goods for Fall and Winter.
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H A S K E L L  B R O T H E R S ,
182 Water St., - - Augusta, Me.
Photos. That Will Not Fade
ARE WHAT YOU WANT.
Platino Prints Will Stand This Test.
MY $2 $3 WORK GUARANTEED 0. K.
1 MAKE A LL SIZES-PR1CES RIGHT— $1 PER D0Z. UP-
Why not have a Family Group taken now while you are all together? It is 
something you will prize very highly in the future.
^ c d t o n o e U ,
For Fall Shooting
BUY LOADED SHELLS OF
JOHN W. CHURCH.
A Large Stock loaded with both Black and Smokeless Powder. 
Shells Loaded to Order at Short Notice,
Piping and Sheet Iron W ork Done Promptly.
J - .  W .  C H U R C H ,
HALLOWELL, - -  -  MAINE.
H A L L O W E L L  R E G I S T E R — S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 8 , 1 8 9 9 .
R o y a l
H r A b s o l u t e l y  'P u r e
B a k in g
Po w d e r
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O ., NEW YORK.
Friday  evening, Oct. 27th, two interesting 
item s appeal to Hallowell people: the lect-
u re  a t new City H all, by Mrs. Seam ans, 
a rd  the address by Mr. Beane a t the E duca-
tional U nion . W e go to press before these 
exercises.
The oldest in h ab itan t says th a t 45 years 
ago a t  Lbis tim e the  K ennebec indulged in a 
g reat freshel th a t Hooded th is  section of the 
rotate.
, 
i 
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T h e  Good Tem plars will give an oyster 
supper in Red Men’s hall nex t Monday 
evening, October dO. All are invited.
Mr. A. T. Longfellow p lan ted  several 
acres of yellow corn, and gained a very 
handsom e yield of fine corn. Some of it 
you will find a t Sim mons & S tearn s’ store.
Rev. C. A. H ayden, of A ugusta, will 
give his finely illustrated  lecture on Scot-
land a t the Second S treet U niversalist 
church , Friday evening, N overm ber lOtli.
Mr. Jas. P . Carey will open a Juvenile  
D ancing School, a t W ilson H all, Monday 
a fte inoon  next, con tinu ing  u n til fu rther 
notice. Hours 4 to 6 o’clock.
M r. and Mrs. C. H. Dudley re tu rned  home 
from  their M assachusetts tr ip  Monday 
evening, after v isiting New Bedford, Wo-
burn , W eymouth, and of course, Boston. 
T hey  saw Dewey, his watch, and the flag-
ship, "‘O lym pia.”
Mrs. E d ith  W alker G ray announces to the 
ladies of Hallowell and vicinity  the  opening 
of dressm aking parlors a t No. 3 Page s tree t. 
N otice business card in this issue.
An old family friend comes to hand this 
w eek—the Maine Farm er’s A lm anac, for 
15K)0. Som etim e, when we have the leisure, 
we shall look up the w eather for the  next 
F o u rth  of Ju ly  and  o ther p rom inent dates 
in the new year. Mr. Spaulding has a liber-
al num ber of the A lm anacs for sale.
Capt. G. S. Johnson  has been appointed 
city  clerk to fill the unexpired term  of 
F ra n k  A tk ins, and will take charge of the 
books a t once. C apt. Johnson is an excel-
len t penm an and good accountant. H e will 
give a good adm in istration  of affairs.
S t. Com. Sum ner closes up work on the 
sewers th is  week. T he non-arrival of pipe 
needed delayed the w ork  on the Second 
street sewer som ewhat.
T a rn s  are one of L u n t &  B ran n ’s special-
ties, and th is year they have the largest line 
on the  river; one m ay be certain  of finding 
w hat she w ants iu G erm antow n, Saxony or 
S hetland  Floss.
M r. E rn es t W illiam son, who was first 
given charge of a crossing in W estbrook, 
w ent on duty  a t M illiken’s Mill Monday 
m orning. Mr. Jo h n  L eighton, who has 
been in charge there  for some years has 
given the  road most excellent service.
A t the regular service Sunday m orning 
last a t the Old South, two solos added m uch 
to  th e  effectiveness of the music. “ One 
Sw eetly Solemn T hought”  by Mr. H . W. 
D utch, and a tenor solo, “ Seek ye the  L o rd .”  
by Mr. C. F . B ilodeaux. T hursday  evening 
of last week, Mr. D u tch  en terta ined  the 
m em bers of his chorus.
We are pleased to no te  th a t the grocery 
stores un ite  in a m ovem ent to  close Tues-
day and T hursday  evenings at 6.15 o’clock. 
A  portion of the  c le rks have had an evening 
or two out, but th is  will give the  proprietors 
and clerks some needed recreation. , We 
don’t believe the trade  will suffer by the 
change.
Mrs. Geo. R edington Tower left for Bos-
ton Monday. She will re ta in  her correspon-
dence for the Globe, Mr. Chase of G ardiner, 
acting  as sustitu te .
PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss I I a n n a u  W a i t e  goes to Bangor 
| this week to pass the winter with relatives.
Mr . F r e d  L a t l i p , w ith Johnson  Bros.,
I went to W aterville Tuesday, where lie will 
| enjoy a sho rt vacation.
Mr . E l m e r  St r i c k l a n d , with F. S. 
Wingate, is visiting his g randfa ther at 
Skowhegan.
G e n . C. W . T i l d e n  returned Tuesday 
evening from an extended ^W estern trip , 
with considerable tim e in Colorado. The 
General was away th ree  weeks.
Mb . and M r s . C. K. T i l d e n  returned 
early in the week from a pleasant visit to 
the old home in Harmony.
Mr s . J o h n  Cl a r k , whose husband is a 
foreman at the granite  works in Troy, moves 
to that town this week.
Mr . J .  W. F u l l e r  is in Boston for a 
few days—looking over the a ttrac tions of 
the H ub w ith his son, Chester Fuller, who 
is employed in the office of the Associated 
Press.
The 14th part 
of one cent isn’t 
very much: -
Yet that is all the difference in H 
price between a cup of ordinary 
tea and a cup of
CHASE &  SANBORN'S 
PACKAGE TEA.
Just think 1 It takes one thousand ] 
four hundred cups of tea to make, 
the difference of one dollar. It will 
take you almost four years, drink-
ing one cup a day, to save a dollar.
Don’t you think it is worth i - i 4th 
part of a cent a cup to have your tea 
scientifically packed, under thor-
ough hygienic conditions, in air-
tight, moisture-proof packages ?
Yet all this costs you nothing. 
It’s the quality of the tea for which 
you pay i -i qth of a cent a cup more
This fourteenth of a cent on each 
cup gives you 30 per cent better 
tea than is ever sold for 50c a lb. 
If you doubt it, 1 ay a single pound 
of Chase & Sanborn’s Package 
Tea. It will make over 200 cups.
T h e  K o h -i-n o o r  — an  E n g l is h  B re a k fa s t .
T h e  O rlo ff — a n  O olong.
T h e  O ran g e  P e k o e  — a  C ey lo n -In d ia .
MoneycannotbuybetterTeas
Messrs. C. K. Howe and S. F. D avenport 
were a t the L ake T hursday investigating 
rocks and shallows.
Mr. F rank  C. D avenport, of Boston, was 
in th e  city W ednesday on a business trip , 
We are glad to know th a t W etherill W hite 
Lead, for which he has the general m anage-
m ent in this section of the country, are m eet-
ing w ith a liberal local sale.
Since the Reunion, we have added a con-
siderable num ber  of names to the R k g i s - 
t e r ’s  list of subscribers.  I t  may be well to 
th ink  about sending the home paper to an 
absent friend the coming year.
In  the freigh t wreck a t Iceboro Monday 
were goods consigned to a t least two Hallo- 
I well parties: F ran k  B. Wood and C. L.
] Spaulding. T he la tte r  bad received the 
bill for cartridges and sporting  goods, 
which probably were in the fusillade.
D r. J .  W. Schafer, a graduate of the 
M aine Medical School, class of 1897, has 
opened an office a t his residence in.'.Hallo- 
well, 15 Union S t., form erly occupied by 
Dr. Brooking. T his gives us four resident 
doctors.
No one will object to the  reappoin tm ent 
of S tate L ib rarian  C arver. H e m akes a 
most efficient lib rarian . By the  way, how 
many Hallowell people know th a t Mr. 
Carver was a t one tim e principal of the 
Hallowell Academ y—in the 60’s we th ink .
Judge B aker sends to  the  L ibrary  Museum 
this week a very in teresting  relic of olden 
tim es—the records of the F ran k lin  D ebating 
Society organized in 1822. Every item con-
nected w ith the  records has been carefully 
preserved. The Judge, we are glad to note, 
is in good hea lth , barring  the  results of his 
accident. l ie  sends to the R e g i s t e r  an 
article  descriptive of the work of th is society.
E. E. Davis &  Co., the A ugusta Clothiers 
and H atte rs, call the a tten tion  of buyers to 
their new and carefully  selected stock of 
w inter goods. No m atte r w hat you w ant in 
M en’s or Boy’s c lo th ing  you are alm ost sure 
to find it in th e ir im m ense stock and a t rea-
sonable prices and good quality .
C ontractor L. E. B radstree t and son, 
P earl, m et w ith a m ishap Saturday m orning 
while driving down W harf H ill. T he horse,a 
new purchase, first threw  Mr. B radstreet out 
and then Pearl. Mr. B radstreet was badly 
cut about the  head and face and one knee 
suffered. Pearl escaped u n h urt. W e were 
glad to see Mr. B radstreet rid ing  up-town 
Monday afternoon.
T he low w ater in all the rivers is having 
an effect on th e  paper mills, as their pro-
duction is curtailed  by the lack of power, 
and they are unable to keep up w ith the 
dem and, as they had about all they could do 
before the production began to  fail. If  the 
d rought continues m uch longer it will make 
a good excuse for raising the price of paper 
all round. T he R e g i s t e r  is fo rtunate  in 
having purchased a year’s supply of news the 
first of the m onth.
Prof. Sam Osborne, of Colby, is the most 
popular m em ber of tlie “ facu lty ,” or would 
be if he belonged to th a t body. H e cam e to 
tlie institu tion  shortly  a fter the war. He 
calls all the graduates “ his boys,” and there  
is not a man who fails to rem em ber him 
most kindly. T be cam pus will seem a 
barren spot when Sam steps out.
M ajor E. Rowell w rites bis son, Mr. Geo. 
S. Rowell, requesting him  to assure H allo-
well friends th a t he will retain  his residence 
in Hallowell no tw ithstand ing  the work of 
the fire fiend. H is in terest in the  old home 
rem ains as warm as ever. T he E dito r ac-
knowledges receipt, th rough  M ajor Rowell, 
of a very in te resting  le tter from A rth u r B. 
Newcomb, now m ate of tlie schooner “ Susie 
P lum m er.”
A bad freight wreck a t Iceboro Monday 
m orning interfered with M aine Central 
travel a few hours. T rain  No. 23 .broke 
apart a short distance below the station. 
E ight cars, filled w ith miscellaneous m er-
chandise, were piled up and overthrow n. 
Matches set fire to the wreck, and the 
workmen had a m ost difficult job to care 
for the damaged property and clear the 
track . T he accident was one of the most 
destructive in recent years on th is p a rt of 
the line.
Rev. J .  E. C ochrane will rem ain with his 
people here about a m onth  longer.
T here is a large num ber of vacant ren ts 
along W ater street, chiefly of the poorer 
class of tenem ents.
A company of surveyors have been a t 
work tbe past week, gain ing  a survey of 
th is p a rt of the  K ennebec—in an tic ipation  
of some m ore dredging between th is city 
and Augusta.
W ednesday of th is week seemed like a 
mild day in Septem ber. T he day was as 
fine as any th ing  given us th is year.
A re tlie U niversalist people to allow their 
beautiful church  to rem ain closed th is w in-
ter? We do not note any m ovem ent to re-
vive the services.
F ran k  B. Wood calls a tten tion  to some 
bargains in M orris C hairs—which it will 
pay you to call and exam ine. Mr. W ood’s 
prices and goods are both all right.
Dr. Jo h n  E. B rooking has added a hand-
some Sargent Road C art to his carriage 
equipm ent—a well-made and easy-riding 
carriage.
M r. F ran k  S. W ingate has had m ounted 
one of the spruce partridges captured  near 
Kineo, and will re ta in  it as a souvenir of 
his trip . T he bird is on exhibition  in E. R. 
A nderson’s windows.
A cargo of blacksm ith coal consigned to 
Johnson  Bros, and the  Boston F lin t Paper 
W orksis a t the G ranite  Co.s wharf, ready 
for transporta tion  to the  two factories.
T he Ju n io r m em ber o f 't lie  firm of Sim -
mons &  S tearns is a good deal in terested  in 
celery this year, and takes especial pride in 
w hat he calls the Rose Ribbed Paris. T he 
rose is p lainer th an  the  ribs, but the celery is 
all righ t—sweet and tender. A little  later, 
we shall look for the Ju n io r partner to  com-
mence the m anufacture  of sauer-kraut.
A. F. Morse & Son have in stock some 
of the  newest shapes in toilet sets—selling 
from  $2.50 to $5.00. They have been fortu-
nate  in so ordering goods as to receive them  
in good tim e.
Sim m ons & Stearns, A. F. Morse &  Son, 
and one or two o ther firms th in k  they lost 
some goods in th e  Iceboro wreck. A jo in t 
order for notions given a P ortland  drum m er 
has not corne to hand, although  the bills 
have been duly received.
Mr. A lbert B. Meservey, who has been in 
Colorado Springs some years, lias recently  
bought 'an  in te rest in th e  hardw are busi-
ness conducted there  by the Stark-Low ell 
com pany. For a long tim e, a fte r leaving 
Hallowell, he was associated w ith C. E. 
D urkee & Co. We wish him ab u n d an t suc-
cess in his new venture.
T he field w est of the roadway and build-
ings of the Y aughan hom estead is in the  
hands of workm en under direction of Mr. 
S. G. Otis, who have ploughed a large sec- 
tion and will thoroughly under-drain  it.
T he trustees of the Old South church 
contem plate some im provem ent in heating  
the edifice—by in troduction  of a new fu r-
nace of liberal dim ensions.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Sangster re tu rned  
W ednesday from  Belgrade. D uring  the 
sum m er there, Mr. Sangster has b u ilt 8 
boats, a steam  launch  am ong the  num ber. 
All are to be used on the Pond.
A good game is assured those who attend 
the  contest Saturday  afternoon when the 
Colby Second E leven will meet the H allo-
well a th le tics . T here  should be a good a t-
tendance, for an in te resting  game has a big 
fund of sport in  it—for the onlookers, a t 
least.
Mr. J .  W . F ield has finished the grading 
on the south side of the H allow ell House, 
aud is now a t work p u ttin g  in the  founda-
tions for a broad concrete w alk  on th e  north 
side. T he form er en tran ce  on the south 
side will be done away w ith. T he im prove-
m ents a lready made show for th e  b e tte r 
radically . T he basem ent will be much 
b e tte r lighted, and an easier access to the 
m ain  offices given.
Mr. S tephen Kazoope, wife and children, 
and liis brother-in-law  Mr. Dorko, started  
for W est V irg in ia  Monday afternoon. They 
are to work in the coal m ines there. D uring  
their residence here, Messrs. Kazoop and 
Dorko have been connected w ith the  w ater 
works, giving valuable service. W e wish 
them  happiness in th e ir new home. The 
little  folks will miss Stevie and Raggey.
Fifty  of the  m em bers of Cobbosseecontee 
G range a t W est G ard iner m et a t the house 
of' one of tlie members who was in poor 
health , Oct. 14th, and husked all his corn, 
then a£ it was a m oonlight n igh t they  went 
to the field w ith a team  and hauled in eight 
loads m ore which they husked. These acts 
of helpfulness m ake the  G range a valuable 
factor for good in any com m unity.
SOME UNUSUAL WORK.
T he Lew iston Jo urna l, of a recent date, 
had quite a m inute account of the needle 
work of a young m an of the spindle city. 
Mr. Ch. E. B rann, of L u n t & B rann , can 
reasonobly lay claim to cham pionship in the 
line of crochet handiw ork and fancy needle 
work. He designs and executes not a little  
of the  fine work sold. In  th is season’s 
handiw ork, are included a half dozen circu-
lars of Shetland Floss, three fascinators, an 
endless list of slippers and workbags, 
doilies and fancy handkerchiefs. H is m as-
ter-pieces are two designs for sofa pillows. 
N ot a few of the young ladies of the city are 
indebted to him for instruction  w hich has 
proved very valuable. Mr. B rann  took up 
the  work when a child, and now finds it a 
source of revenue as well as pleasure.
ANOTHER TIE GAME.
T he second elevens representing  tlie 
Hallowell H igh and Cony H igh Schools met 
a second tim e W ednesday afternoon , to try  
issues—with the sam e result as in the  first 
con test—a tie  game.
Jo hnson , of the Hallowell team , made
some good runs on both halves, but failed 
to score. H is work is snappy. T he line-
up was as follows: —
HALLOWELL HIGH CONY HIGH
Foster, r. e. 1. e., M urray
Carey, r. t. 1. t., W. Johnson
Flagg, r. g. 1. g., M urphy
Clement., c. c., P erry
Hurd,  1. g. r. g., Savage
C lark, 1. t. r. t .,  Kingsley
H eald, 1. e. r. e.. Cony
H aines, q. b. q. b ., M cNam ara
M arston, r . h. b. 1. h. b., Gordon
Jo hnson , 1. h. b. r. h. b., Shaw
M addox, f. b. f. b., H. Jo hnson
U m pire, H arry  Gross, of A ugusta ; re f-
eree, H . E. Douglass, of H allow ell; 15- 
m inute  halves.
THE KINDERGARTEN ENTERTAINS
Miss E tta  Roberts, principal of tbe K inder-
ga rten , assisted by her pupils, en terta ined  
a large com pany of friends Saturday a fte r-
noon last. T be spacious school-room was 
filled w ith ladies, and a very p leasan t hour 
was passed. T he room was pre ttily  deco-
ra ted  w ith tbe national colors. A  brief 
program  of songs and other exercises was 
given, b u t the greater part of the  tim e was 
given to th e  reception of th e  m any friends. 
Mrs. F ran k  Russell and Mrs. M. M. Jo h n -
son had charge of the tea, w hich was passed 
by A m y T ilden and A lice Boardm an. 
Misses E leanor Beane, G ertrude H am ilton , 
E stelle  How e and Bessie Roberts served the 
re freshm en ts; they were assisted by Ellen 
Spaulding, F ran k lin  Russell, E arl Paine, 
and M aurice Sands.
T he K indergarten  holds a warm  place in 
the  in te res t of the  parents of the  c h ild ren ; 
and Miss R oberts is to be congratu la ted  on 
the  success of her school.
H. H. S.— 6 TO 5 .
T he first of the  three games between the 
H allow ell and Gardiner H igh School foot-
ball team s resulted in a victory for our boys— 
b u t w ith a narrow  margin.
T he scores were made in th e  first half. 
Good team  work was shown on both sides— 
and th ings went w ith a snap aud vigor. We 
had the  opinion from w atching the first half 
th a t the H allow ell boys, w ith Sim m ons in 
the  lead, were more than  a m atch for their 
con testan ts . A fter some 10 m inutes of 
play, W oodcock, of G ardiner, m ade a fine 
run for a goal and touchdow n; bu t in k ick-
ing off a sub. was given the honor of hold-
ing the  ball. T his cost the G ard iner boys 
one po in t—according to the  rules, giving 
them  5 points. In  the  latter p a rt of th is half, 
Sim m ons broke away from the  group of 
players, and was unmoTe&ved rn a run  to the 
goal. T he k ick following was a very neat 
one, and 6 poin ts were credited Hallowell.
No scores were made in the second ha lf— 
although  both sides played for all they wrere 
w orth—the G ard iner boys show ing fair 
playing.
T he H allow ell boys have in  Paul, Fields, 
Dodge and Clary a quarte tte  of plucky m en— 
and w ith Sim m ons a t work, this group will 
m ake a stubborn fight.
A bit of unseem ly squabble over the 
school-flags m arred th e  harm ony of the 
con test; but th e  gam e itself was O. K. 
T he G ardiners un fo rtu n ate  kick aggravated 
them , and we are apprehensive th a t they do 
h o t feel very sweet tow ard Hallowell. T he 
line-up was as follow s:
H. H. S. G. IT. S.
Lovell, r. e. 1. e., W inslow
Maddox, r. t. 1. t., L ancaster
T urner, r. g. 1. g., P itch er
O’H ehir, c. c., Peaslee
Paul, 1. g. r. g., Snell
H urd, 1. t. r. t., Roach
Lane, 1. e. r. e., Haley
Fields,q. b. q. b., Maxcy
Clary, r. h. b. 1. h. b ., Dem m ons
Dodge, 1. h. b. r. h .b ., Babb
Sim mons, f. b. f. b., W oodcock
H A L L O W E L L  W E A T H E R .
T em perature  taken  a t 5 A. M. and 7 P . M. 
Oct. W ind 5 A. m . 7 P. M.
18 SE R ain 62 a 64 a
19 SW  • C lear 56 a 55 a
20 N E R ain 50 a 40 a
21 NW F air 27 a 38 a
22 NW F air 30 a 41 a
23 NW F air 41 a 40 a
24 SE Cloudy 27 a 51 a
IMPORTANT NOTICES.
J .  H. Leigh & Co., call a tten tion  to a 
new line of D ressing Sacks and F lannele tte  
Sk irts  and W rappers, and other new goods. 
T he firm has an excellent assortm ent in 
new goods.
H o w  A r e  T o u r  K id n e y s  »
Dr. H obbs’ Sparafjus P ills  c u re  a ll k idney Ills. Sam* 
pie free . A dd. S te rlin g  R em edy Co., Chicago o r N. Y.
C. L. Spaulding
Recom m ends for purity , fineness, w hiteness, 
good working qualities and durability , the  
W etherill &  B ro ther P u re  W hite Lead. I t  
has a guaran tee  of $1000 and is used by the  
leading property  owners and by everyone 
who appreciates a s tric tly  pure W hite Lead. 
You will not regret try ing  it in any way. 
E stablished since 1762.
PIMPLES
“ My wife had pimples on her face, but
s h e  h a s  b e e n  ta k in g  C A S C A R E T S  a n d  th e y  
h a v e  a l l  d is a p p e a re d . I  h a d  b e e n  t r o u b le d  
w ith  c o n s t ip a t io n  fo r  s o m e  tim e , b u t  a f t e r  t a k -
in g  th e  f i r s t  C a s c a re t  I  h a v e  h a d  n o  tr o u b le  
w ith  th i s  a i lm e n t .  W e  c a n n o t  s p e a k  to o  h ig h -
ly  of C a s e a re ts ."  F r e d  W a r t m a n ,
5708 G e rm a n to w n  A v e .. P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a .
C A N D Y  
CATHARTICr oMin/Msuo
s w c a m s
t r a d e  m a r k  r i o i o t r c d
P le a sa n t. P a la ta b le . P o ten t, T a s te  Good. Do 
Good. N ever S icken. W eaken , o r G ripe, 10c, 25c, 50c.
... C U R E  C O N S T I P A T I O N .  ...
sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New Y o rL . 814
N n . T n . R A P  Sold and  g u a ra n te e d  by all drug- nu-*i U'Dflu g ists  to  CX TK E T obacco H ab it.
We are showing a very 
extensive line of woolens 
from which we furnish 
suits made to your meas­
ure for
$15 & $18.
T rm K prs
$4.50, $5.50 & $6.00. 
W ork and fit warrented. 
C. H . NASON,
M erchan t T a i lo r .
X 1 &  2 A llen Bldg., A ugusta, Me.
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid taxes on lands situa ted  in the  tow n of M an-
chester, in the County o f  lteunebec, fo r tlie year 1898.
The following lis t o f  taxes on rea l esta te  o f non-resi-
dent ow ners in th e  tow n of M anchester, for th e  year 
1898, com m itted to  me for collection for said tow n, on 
the T w en ty -e igh th  day of May 1898, rem ains unpaid; 
and
NOTICE is hereby given th a t if  said taxes, in teres t 
and charges are not previously paid, so muoh of the 
real esta te  taxed as is sufficient to  pay th e  am ount due 
therefor, including in te res t and charges, w ill be sold at 
public auction a t  the Town Halt in said tow n, (the  same 
being tlie place where th e  last preceding annual town 
m eeting of said tow n was held) on the firs t M onday of 
December 1899, a t 9 o’clock A. M.
Names o f Owners. Amt. o f Tax.
J .  F . Cottle, L o t bounded N orth by A. T.
Longfeliow, E ast bv H allowell line,
South by J . Longfellow estate, W est by 
J . A rchie and G. F. and F . B. S tantial.
No. of Acres, 57. Value, $650, $13.00
Jo h n  H. M ay, L ot bouuded N orth by W. H.
W ing, East by Chas. C. H opkins, South 
by Meadow H ill road, W est by M. Os-
born. No. o f Acres, 38. Value, $350. $7.00
H. Gray, Lot bounded N orth by old H allo-
well road, E ast by H un t and Em ery,
South by W. P. A therton , W est by J .
G. Cumm ings. No. of Acres, 20. Value,
$150. $3.00
R. G. H all (H eirs), Lot situa ted  on Belgrade 
road betw een the esta tes of Benj. H ill 
and W illiam H ill. No. of Acres, 75.
Value, $750. $13.33
JAM ES T. COLLINS,
Collector of Taxes for th e  Town of M anchester 
for the year 1898.
M anchester, Oct. 17, 1899.
KEN NEBEC C O U N T Y -Jn  Probate Court, a t A u -
gusta, in  vacation Oct. 17, 1899.
H ubbard  S. Rolf, A dm in istrato r on th e  esta te  of 
E u n i c e  O. R o l f , la te o f Chelsea, in said County, 
deceased, having  presented his first account of adm inis-
tra tio n  o f said esta te  for allowance:
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice the reof be given th ree 
weeks successively, p rior to  the second M onday of 
N ovem ber next, in the  Ha l l o w e l l  R e g i s t e r , a news-
paper p rin ted  in  Hallowell, th a t all persons interested 
may a ttend  a t a  Court of Probate then  to  be held  a t Au-
gusta , and show cause, if  any, why th e  sam e 
should n o t be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB. Reqister. 21—3w.
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid  taxes on lands situa ted  iu  the tow n of F arm -
ingdale, in  th e  County of Kennebec for th e  year 1898.
T he following l is t of taxes on real esta te of non-resi-
d en t ow ners in th e  town ot Farm ingdale, foi th e  year 
1898, com m itted  to  me for collection for said tow n, on 
the F o u rth  day ot Ju n e  1898, rem ains unpaid; and 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t if  said taxes, in terest 
and charges are no t previously paid, so much o f  the 
real e s ta te  taxed  as is sufficient to  pay the am ount due 
therefo r, including in te res t and charges, will be sold a t 
publio-auction a t the Town House in  said town, (the 
sam e being the place where th e  last preceding annual 
tow n m eeting of said town was held) on the first M on-
day of Decem ber, 1899, a t 9 o’clock A. M.
Name of Owner. Amt. of Tax
Algier C urrier, Land bounded as follows:
F a s t by land o f C urrier & Nelson,
N orth  by H allow ell line and road to 
O utle t, W est by land of John  and 
Thos. Rich, South by land of G. W.
P aul, C. J. Clem ent and Lucy M errill.
V alue $4000. $41.00
F arm ingdale , Me., Oct. 19, 1899.
Ch a s . J .  Cl e m e n t ,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Farm ingdale 
for the year of 1898.
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We think our line of St a t io n e r y  is the finest and most modern that 
can be found.
DOES YOUR LAUNDRY SUIT YOU?
We still retain the agency for the Globe Steam Laundry. Work sent 
Wednesday and returned Saturday of each week.
Goods Fresh Each Day from MRS. SIM S’ HOM E BAKERY.
H. G. TURNER, Successor toSTONE & ANDERSON.
R em em ber tlratIf in w a n t of
YARNS f  LUNT & BRANN  
Carry the Largest Line on the River.
GERMANV0WN, S AXO N Y, and SHETLAND FLOSS, all shades. 
SCOTCH and SPANISH in Black.
LUNT & BRANN, Hallowell.
Overcoats.
W e have an extra large line of 
Overcoats, All Colors, All Prices, 
and
THE PRICE WHICH SELLS THEM
when people are looking for quality 
as w ell as low prices, which most 
of you are.
ANDREWS BROTHERS,
TAILORS, C L O T H IE R S  AND FU R N IS H E R S .
O V V . V. o . ,  -H A L L O W E L L , M E. SePm
HAVE YOU SEEN THE PRETTY
Dressing Sacks & Flannelette Skirts & Wrappers
THAT WE ARE SHOWING.
PLAID SKIRTS, PLAID SILKS.
NEW LINE OF LINEN TOWELS, NAPKINS 
CRASH AND CARPETS.
The goods are up-to-date, The prices are hard to match.
Cresco Corset. 
Selling.
No corset specialty ever came into this 
stock or store that has met with such a 
cordial reception from our buying public 
our customers are our best advertisers.
Wearers of the Cresco Corsets are 
quick to see the economy of a corset that 
cannot break at the waist.
JAMES H. LEIGH & CO.
W a t c h  T h i s  Spa c e  
Fo r  A n  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
f r o m THE
Co r n e r  Gr o c e r y  Co m pa n y .
Dr. Bull’s
Mothers I This wonder- _ | ft f| ,  
ful remedy will save your v O U f t l l  
child's life when attacked ^  
by Croup or Whooping- K IJ  Q -
cough. It never fails to » ^
cure throat and lung troubles. Price 25 cts*
j  That Joyful Feeling
W ith the  exh ila ra ting  sense of renew ed 
h ealth  and streng th  and in ternal c leanliness, 
which follows the  use of Syrup of Figs, is 
unknow n to the  few who have no t progressed 
beyond the old-tim e m edicines and the  cheap 
substitu tes som etim es offered bu t never 
accepted by the well inform ed. Buy th e  
genuine. M anufactured by tbe C alifornia 
Fig Syrup Co.
EDITH WALKER GRAY, 
Parlor Dressmaking.
Also engagem ents out 
by tbe day in town or 
vicinity. Term s rea-
sonable.
No. 3 Page St., 
Hallowell, 
Maine.
STOVES FOR SALE,
T hree P a rlo r Stoves, 
$6. $8 and  $10.
Apply to
C. L. SPAULDING.
JUVENILE
DANCING SCHOOL.
Wilson Hall, Hallowell.
MONDAY AFTERNOONS from 4 to 6.
Commencing, Monday Oct. 30.
For terms and particulars apply to
JAS, P. CAREY.
“American Made for American Trade.”
There are many kinds of H O S I E R Y ,  but the
Wayne-Knit MATCHLESS
Full-Fashioned Hosiery
Is tlie BEST H osiery Made.
A 50 Cent Stocking for Only 25c,
B. F. WARNER, 151 WATER ST., HALLOWELL.
T o  m a k e  ro ,o m  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  G roods 
"W e s h a l l  o f f e r  V e r y  L o w  P r i c e s
DINNER SETS, Very Handsome Goods 
NEW TOILET SETS, Some Beauties.
TIN  WARE and GRANITE IRON WARE we are selling at tne
Old Prices, although sharp advances are quoted in both lines.
A. F. Morse & Son, Hallowelloct26
%
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
NATIONAL O FFICERS
residen t, M rs. L. M. N. S tevens, P o rtlan d , Me. 
Vice P resident, Anna A dams Gordon.
Ree. S eeretary, Mrs. S usanna M. D. F ry.
Cor. S ecretary , M rs. C lara C. Hoffman 
T reasurer, Mrs. H elen M. B arker.
CITY O FFICERS.
P residen t, Mr s . W. H . I’k r k y
Secretary , M as. C. H. Cl a r y
T reasu re r, M as. F. R . Go o d w in
M eetings: T he first and th ird  T hursdays in each 
month.
JglT* Gospel Tem perance m eetings are held every 
Sunday afternoon in the F rieuds 's  Hall, o t 4.30 o ’clock. 
All are cordially invited.
Conducted by the Ladies o f  the IV . C . T . U
The Helping Hand.
Miss June Addains, of Hull House, 
who is responsible for much common- 
sense philanthrophy, says Harper’s 
Bazar, has recently been urging that 
the colleges throughout the country 
should use their fine buildings as inex-
pensive Summer schools for business 
women. In summer not only do teach-
ers have several months of freedom, 
but stenographers are frequently at un- 
desired liberty, many trades are less 
active, workers laid off, and employees 
of all kinds have from one to two weeks’ 
vacation. It is always difficult for 
them, with their limited means, to ob-
tain a country holiday, and most of 
them would eagerly embrace an oppor-
tunity for cultivated society and intel-
lectual occupation. Yet precisely in 
these summer months do great airy 
buildings iu beautiful grounds, like 
those of Wellesley, or Clark University, 
stand idle. The average trustee is fear-
ful of allowing them to shelter any 
others than those they shelter in winter. 
And yet the college girl and the kind of 
working-women who yearns for a little 
instruction are not so far apart in the 
scale of created beings that the one is 
unfit for the surroundings of the other. 
Eight years age Miss Addams prevailed 
upon ltockford College, Illinois, to tiy 
the experiment. There every year a 
number of working-girls attend courses 
of nature study, Shakespeare classes, 
correspondence, drawing, botany, and 
other branches not too severe for holiday 
work. There is no lack for volunteer 
teachers, and good ones. They and the 
pupils both pay a trifling board and do 
a small amount of household work. 
Absolutely no injury has resulted to the 
college property, and undoubted good 
to hundreds of hard-worked women. 
Many a college girl, instead of stripping 
her room of its treasures when she leaves, 
fits it up prettily for the enjoyment of the 
less fortunate sister who will occupy it 
after her. Yet ltockford has had no 
imitators__Woman’s Journal.
Pass It On.
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THE TRIUMPH OF FREYA. May she be brought?”  asked Jove.
[Read b y  Ihe author, E l l e n  H a m l i n  B u t l e r , be 
fore the S tate  Federation of W omsu’a C lubs, held  iu 
W aterville, October 17th.]
Apropos of the “ bugs and things” in 
whiskey, the following extract from a 
recent sermon by the Rev. T. De Witt 
Talmage will be of interest:
A celebrated doctor of France has re-
cently discovered something which all 
diinkers ought to know. He has found 
out that alcohol in every shape, whether 
of wine, or brandy or beer, contains 
parasitic life, called bacillus potumame. 
By a powerful microscope these living 
things are discovered, and when you 
take strong drink you take them into 
your blood, and getting into the crim-
son coals of life they go into every 
tissue of your body, and your entire 
organism is taken possession of by 
these noxious infinitesimals. When in 
delirium tremens a mau sees every form 
of reptilian life, it is only these para-
sites of the brain in exaggerated size. 
It is not a hallucination that the victim 
is suffering from. He only sees in the 
room what is actually crawling and 
rioting in his own brain. Every time 
you take strong drink you swallow 
these maggots, and every time the im-
biber of alcohol in any shape feels 
vertigo or rheumatism or nausea, it is 
only the jubilee of these maggots. 
Efforts are being made for the discovery 
of some germicide that can kill tlie 
parasites of alcoholism, hut the only 
tiling that will ever extirpate them 
is abstinence, to which I would before 
God swear all young men and old.
The curfew ordinance is coming 
more and more into favor as an aid to 
public morality and good citizenship. 
It provides that hoys and girls under 
fifteen years of age shall be in their 
homes at a specified hour each night. 
Reports from those cities which have 
adopted the ordinance testify to the 
beneficial results of the law wherever 
carried into execution, a decrease of 
seventy-five per cent in youthful crimi-
nals being the best demonstration of 
wisdom. Concerning the opposition 
this reform meets wi ll not only from 
saloons and their following, but from 
some well-meaning men and women on 
the ground of “ paten,al rights and per-
sonal liberty,” it may be pointed out 
that the curfew is the joint act of pa-
rents and guardians through the city 
authorities,and can only he established in 
response to such request expressed in 
ballots and petitions. The sheriffs of 
tlie United States in their convention at 
Denver three years ago recommended 
that “ city councils of all cities enact 
and enforce the curfew ordinance with 
as much promptness as possible.”
“Bob Peter to pay Paul.” That is what 
they do who take stimulants for weak nerves. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives true nerve strength.
O have you heard of e a r th ’s dark  days th a t  
seem
Now but the memory of a dreadful dream ? 
T he days when Rome her cup wit h rio t tilled 
And every lawless m an w rought as he willed? 
There will I bring you from th a t lurid past 
A legend of how earth  was saved a t last.
W hen Greece, degenerate, becam e the spoil 
Of Rome, her sons, false lo the sacred soil 
1 'hat once bore heroes, fawned a t C tesar's 
throne
Willi gifts the conqueror claimed as his own ; 
Wore servitude with gay and m ocking face, 
Paid tribu te  w ith serene and subtle grace, 
Because—O sham eful tale trad itions te ll!— 
The very gods them selves went fo rth  to dwell 
In Italy , and stooped, with men, to claim  
An a lien 's  righ t to wear the L atin  name. 
And the g reat council which high conclave 
knew
In thunder-bound Olympus, now w ithdrew  
Vinong the A pennines, where on them  fell 
A baleful charm , a noxious dream y spell. 
Such pleasure there enticed them , they forgot 
1'he world below th a t, schem ing, missed 
them  not.
Xo more each shared the o ther’s destinies, 
No more the  sons of men in ecstacies 
Saw gods descending to th e ir aid or strove 
To win the p laud it of a ll-w atching Jove.
I'he lust of ease fell ou the gods, and then 
The lust of crime made havoc am ong m en ; 
And little  cared the deities shu t in 
By sun lit m ountain-w alls, th a t festering  sin 
Bred in the valleys. Lapped with golden a ir 
I'hey lived im m ortal years, unm oved by 
prayer,
Unwaked by battle-blast, unwooed by song, 
Until a cry of evil, wild and strong,
Bose heavenw ard.
T hen it chanced one^drowsy hour,
That Jove, asleep, dream ed th a t his bolts of 
power
Had slipped his grasp, arjd, springing from 
his sleep,
Laughed a t the idle dream , looked down the 
steep,
L istened—and laughed no more, so tierce 
th a t cry
Out of the shadow and m ist broke to the  s k y !
Into the tem pest blackness gazing down,
Long stood he, with stern eyes aud gathering  
fro w n ;
1'hen tu rned  him back w ith muffled thunder- 
tone,
Murmuring, “ The world no longer is our o w n !
Waken ye gods!”  he cried, “ to council s te rn !
No a lta r fires w ithin our tem ples burn,
NTo sacrifices smoke, no gifts are borne
By grateful victors, ay no robe is worn
By chan ting  priests! Men foam and rage 
and slay
Kacli o ther as the ravening beasts of p rey !”
Sven as he spoke, uprose on every hand 
I’he startled  sleepers, an avenging baud; 
O reat goddesses with w rathfu l, sh in ing  eyes, 
Fierce gods aflame w ith anger lest the prize 
< )f earth  escape their hold, ami each to each 
fu m ed  w ith hot words and sw ift accusing 
speech.
Vnd one cried, “ M ars h a th  made m en m ad!” 
and one,—
“ Behold the mischief by lewd Bacchus d o n e !” 
Vnd V ulcan gave Apollo scorn for scorn 
fill the heights pealed, and N eptune’s tliun- 
d ’rous horn £
Summoned old P lu to  from bis dim abyss, 
Vnd Jove  cried out in menace, “ W hat is th is! 
Have I indeed laid down my sovereignty, 
That such revilings 'ruongst the gods can b e !”
1’hen past the wrranglers, w ith his laughing 
face,
Sped Mercury, and stood a little  space 
By the  throne wliisp’ring “ G reat Jove, let 
m e  go
Among yon proud im m ortals, for I know 
1 low fiery hearts by light speech are su bdued ; 
ilow  stubborn wills may be enticed and 
wooed.”
‘ Haste th en ” —cried Jove, “ or th e ir con-
sum ing rage
Will rob us of our priceless heritage .”
So w ith his magic words, th e  cunning  god— 
lie  of the  winged shoe and serpent rod— 
Stole m idst the  deities, and as he went 
With flattering  phrase and jest and com pli-
m ent,
W ith laughter and condolence and the balm 
Of sym pathy, the quarrel ceased, the  calm 
Of sober judgm ent sat upon each brow 
So terrib le  with passion, even now 
Vnd Juno , sitting  by her sovereign’s side, 
Pleaded, “ Thou seest no god is fit to guide 
fhe  rebel world, bu t these who pa tien t stand, 
The ready goddesses a t thy  right hand,
Know well th a t wisdom wins w here force 
doth fa il.”
“ Try then , ’’said Jove, “ if ye can aught avail, 
For we m ust save our kingdom s while we can, 
Or see them  wrecked and lost by frenzied 
m an .”
Then came the  fa irest and the loveliest 
Of heaven, a t their stately  queen’s behest, 
fciach strong in arg u m en t,—in logic keen 
l’o show w herein the wrong of earth  had been 
And po in t the  remedy.
D iana stood
The dauntless virgin goddess of the wood, 
Ciying, “ Give me my righ t- and 1 will bring 
Men back to na tu re ; from  her life shall spring 
A stu rdy  race, hardy and brave and strong, 
8 ons of the  fo rest.”
“ Nay to me belong 
The arts th a t m ake men noble,” Ceres sai l; 
‘•When they shall plough aud sow and reap, 
instead
Of following Mars, the happy hill and plain 
sh a ll wave w ith p lenty and life dance amain 
For very glee” —
• “ Ye speak of happiness 
For b ru tes” M inerva ausw ered, “ but I  bless 
J'he m ind with godlike grace, im m ortal 
peace!”
“ Give me my reign on earth  and wars shall 
cease,”
S an g V en u s, “ in my soft delights and joy s!’’ 
(W hereat the  gods laughed, each rem em ber-
ing Troy).
“ Make men im m ortal,”  gentle Psyche said, 
“ To reign with us” —
“ Nay ra th e r strike  them  d ead!” 
Proserpina replied.
So day by day
They passed in light appeal and brave array  
Of w ords; or if th e  goddesses were m ute, 
The gods again took up their old dispute 
But none arose to act.
“ Oh b itte r cost!’’
Jove cried, “ T h at heaven have peace, my 
world is lost!
Shall I sm ite both?”
A light persuasive hand 
W as laid on liis. A gain the serpen t wand - 
Flashed ’neath his eyes, and M ercury spake; 
“ Lo
My Lord, one aid, but only one I  know.
Far in the north,beyond thy thunders ,strange  
W eird g ian t deities in w arfare range 
T he m idnight skies. T he w hirlw inds are 
their tents.
T lie ir swords and spears light the grim  ele-
m ents,
B reaking in silver glory through the bars 
Of freezing rack  to march am ong the stars. 
And yet am ong these ru th less titans, bides'
A lovely goddess, w hosesw eet influence guides 
T he fiercest god. In  those vast realm s and 
cold
They call her Freya w ith the locks of gold.” 
“ And w hat shall win her h ith e r?  A t wlioae 
will
“ I f  m ineown skill 
And wit avail us not, I am no more 
Thy m essenger,” said M ercury, and o’er 
T he white peaks vanished, northw ard .
D reary days
W ent by, for now a sullen, poisonous haze 
G athered about the gods’ fa ir home, and cold, 
Chill m ists crept down upon them , fold on 
fold;
Dun vapors, rank and foul, dism al and fiore, 
Rising Irorn blasted vale and reeking shore. 
A tw iligh t frau g h t w ith m enace sw ept 
around,
And ever and anon, the awful sound 
Of w rath  and carnage, w ickedness and woe 
Came surging from  tlie sm itten world below. 
And still the m utteriug  gods cursed Jove and 
'* fate,
And still the goddesses held high debate,
And still Jove mused, “ Behold the b itte r cost 
Of peace in heaven,—my world forever lost!”
Suddenly, northw ard , trem blingly  the m ist 
As by a tender, w andering su nshaft k ist 
Blushed, stirred , and parted. F a r, oh far
away,
A beam, as from  a clear celestial day,
S h o t, qu ivered , b e a t, grew m o o n lik e !
Charm ed, amazed,
Jove and his host into the heavens gazed. 
L ight grew the  veil, un til like gossam er 
I t lifted a t the  no rth  w ind’s gentle stir 
And Freya stood before them , as she stands 
In Spring above the happy n o rthern  lands, 
1'h a t flash like gems in crystal waters set, 
W hen th e  grey fiords break into violet 
And am ber lig h t;—Freya, w ith golden hair, 
And grey eyes sm iling hope into despair. 
Cure-browed and tender-lipped; her white 
robe bound
W ith pale wind-flowers;—Freya rainbow- 
crowned ;
Her heavenly beauty holy w ith the light 
Of m other-love. A face so calm, so bright, 
O lym pus never knew. H er m ajesty 
Held even Jove, as by a mystery 
U nknow n to gods and m en,—half love, half 
fear,
U n til she spake: “ W hy am I  sum m oned 
here?”
‘Gra-fh en  Jove m ade courteous answ er 
cious one,
L'he teem ing world of m en beneath yon sun 
is  slipping from  our rule. I sum m oned hence 
M y gods. See thou their wretched im potence! 
Each flings the ruin in his fellow’s face,
Nor ventures forth  to cope with our disgrace. 
And th is fair council verily can s e e .
Each with wise eyes, what the base world 
should be,
But bring not back my kingdom s.”
“ Is it then
6 o wicked?” [F rey a ’asked,— “ th is  world of 
m en?”
“ L isten!” said Jo v e ; and stra ightw ay Freya 
bent
T er starry  head over the battlem ent, 
t  ud smote her hands, for th a t wild b itte r wail 
H ushed her clear voice, blanched her cheek 
wan and pale:
!Ier b reath  came shudderingly, her gentle 
eyes
Grew wide w ith horror. L ean ing  stricken 
wise
A gainst the rocky barrier, she wept 
I m m ortal tears.
Then, on the  w atchers crept 
A tenderness for which they knew no nam e 
On every godlike brow a noble sham e 
Flushed red. S trange love for men each 
bosom thrilled , N 
H aughty lips trem bled, proud eyes dimmed 
and filled,
As p ity  drowned the  cry of vengeful ire,
Vnd yearning quenched the cruel god-desire 
For sovereign rule. Closer to  Jove they drew, 
A host th a t now one k indling  purpose knew. 
1'hen Freya tu rned , not now to speak; to 
kneel
Sobbing, w ith fa ir hands clasped in dum b 
appeal
And lo—a flash of dazzling light—a sound 
Of winged arm or on the  heights around—
A th u n d er burst as if Jove’s bolts were 
h u rled !
Behold, the gods had gone to  s e r v e  th e  w o r l d
Thus, saith  the legend, Freya trium phed—she 
Whom our Norse fa thers by the  frozen sea 
Loved in th e ir  V ik ing  sou ls;—Freya the pure, 
B right m yth that gave fa ith  courage to  en-
dure.
Oh if Jeh o v ah ’s w ra th  pursued his own 
Who bowed to  loathsom e Baal w rought in 
stone,
And if he grieved th a t  Greece and Rome 
long knew
As gods a lustful, d runken  bestial crew;
For those who groped in shadow tow ards 
H is face
And finding not, shrined in the holy place 
Some tender-nature  phase, some m yth th a t 
wrought
Peace in the lives by war and storm  dis-
traugh t,
For such I th in k  he set his gentlest way 
fro m  tw iligh t out into the perfect day.
And the  strong N orthern  race, a m ighty child, 
T urned from the legend where sweet Freya 
smiled,
To find w ith C hrist, in life the old world 
spurned,
This secret, th rough  his inspiration learned : 
Mot arm s, nor power, nor wealth, nor teem 
ing lands,
Nor scholar-craft,nor deft and cunning hands, 
Nor sta tesm en-arts, nor heroes bold for strife, 
Can win for nations everlasting life.
From Babel’s fallen tow er hoar and dim, 
Jehovah  speaks: T h e y  l i v e  w h o  s e r v e  w i t h  
H im .
T h e y  p e r i s h  w h o  s e r v e  n o t  w i t h  H im .
In  sooth,
T radition  h a th  no m arvel like the  tru th  
T h at H istory  tells: W hile dem on-nations 
kept
T heir age-long orgies and men deem ed God 
slept,
O ut of the blackness flashed the  glowing face 
Of the great angel of the  Hebrew race.
T hen Asia trem bled, and far E urope stirred , 
As God’s f i r s t  chosen people spake H is word 
Of Revelation. C lothed in sunrise flame 
T hey broke the  n igh t and singing, shining, 
came,
Priests, seers, and prophets, th rough  whom 
God began
To leach the m ystery of love to  man.
A nd yet the  world is slow to learn His will, 
Friends, we are groping in the  shadow7 still. 
D oth not Jehovah  call a n o th e r  race?
And tu rn  on u s  the  glory of His face 
T h at we m ay hear H is message—we, whose 
sires
H eard Freya call am ong the spectral fires 
Of w arring gods, and lost her but to find 
T he living, loving Saviour of m ankind?
Yea, we are sum m oned. H ark  the O rient 
Moans w ith the first strange throes of dis-
content!
H er g iants tu rn  and ever now awake,
W hile E urope seethes, and clashing k in g -
doms break
Away from custom ’s bondage. W ould there  
were
Some prophet, now, to set our souls astir! 
T hen  should we know  our calling and behold 
O ur m ission, then  earth ’s em pires worn and 
old
Should hear, above th e ir clam orous w ar and 
fear,
T he Anglo-Saxon’s ringing cry of cheer.
Ay—the bound sp irit wheresoe’er it  lay 
Should, from  its prison, see the b righ ten ing  
day,
A nd, m irch in g  forth  from  th a t  m illennial 
m orn,
The Anglo-Saxon race, for Service born.
“ WITH BRAINS SIR!”
\  £ A g reat a rtist
1 was once asked 
w ha t h e  m ixed 
h is  p igm ents 
.w ith  to  obtain  
i such w onder-
ful e f f e c t s .  
H is rep ly  was: 
“ W ith  brains, 
sir ! ”
T h is  would 
be th e  r e a l  
'answ er to  h u n -
d reds o f peo-
p le  w h o  a r e  
a ll th e  tim e ask in g  w hat 
Dr. P ierce’s m edicines are 
m ixed  w ith  to  produce such m arvelous 
cures. T hese m edicines are th e  resu lt 
of Dr. P ie rce ’s tho rough  professional 
educa tion ; h is  deep study  o f th e  p rin c i-
p les of m a t e r i a  m e d ic a  and  of th e  h u -
m an  physio logy  in h ea lth  and  disease; 
an d  above a ll h is unparalle led  practical 
experience.
“ I th a n k  G od for g iv in g  you  w isdom  a n d  
k n o w le d g e , a n d  g u id in g  you in  m a k in g  th e se  
m e d ic in e s ,”  s a y s  M rs. H . A. A lsb ro o k , c f  A u stin , 
L o n o k e  Co., A rk ., in  a n  e a rn e s t  le t te r  to  D r 
P ie rce . " A f te r  five m o n th s  o f  g re a t su ffe r in g  
I  w r ite  th is  fo r tl ie  b en e fit o f  o th e r  su ffe re rs  from  
th e  s a m e  a fflic tions . I d o c to red  w ith  o u r  fa m ily  
p h y s ic ia n  w ith o u t an y  good re su lts , so m y  h u s -
b a n d  u rg e d  m e  to  t ry  Dr. F ie rc e ’s m e d ic in e s— 
w h ich  I d id , w ith  w onderfu l re su lts . I am  c o m -
p le te ly  c u red . I  took  four b o tt le s  o f  D r. P ie rc e ’s 
F a v o r ite  P re s c r ip t io n , four o f  h is  * G o lden  M ed i-
ca l D isco v ery  ’ a n d  tw o v ia ls  o f  h is  ‘ P le a sa n t
1  Fair Dealing. 1
Maine Central Railroad.
A rra n g e m e n t  o f  T ra in s  in Effect  
Oct. 2 ,  1899 .
U ntil fu rth e r notice tra in s  w ill leave H allowe! as 
lows ;
2S SIMMONS & STEARNS,
83
. . . .  O F  T H E  S O U T H  E N D  M A R K E T ,
1 HAVE IN STOCK A COM PLETE];LIN E OF
£§ PLAIN and FANCY GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS, TEAS and COFFEES,
MEATS, PROVISIONS, FRUIT and VEGETABLES, offV >
£0|  G U A R A N T E E D  Q U A L IT Y ,
85 AND SEL LIN G  AS LOW  AS T H E  LOW EST.
P e lle ts .
T h ere  is no  m edicine in  th e  w orld th a t 
h as h e lp ed  and  cured so m any  weak and 
a ilin g  w om en, as Dr. P ie rce ’s Favorite  
P resc rip tio n . I t  was devised solely for 
th a t  purpose  by  one of A m erica’s m ost 
e m in en t specialists in  th is  p a rticu lar 
field of m ed ical practice. Any wom an 
m ay  w rite  to  Dr. Pierce for advice w hich  
w ill be  sen t confidentially  and  absolu te ly  
free  of charge.
Dr. P ie rce’s g reat thousand-page Com-
m on Sense M edical Adviser w ill be sent 
fo r th e  m ere  cost of m ailing ; paper- 
bound  fo r 2 i one-cent stam ps, or c loth-
bound  for 31 stam ps. I t  is a g ran d  and 
loreuseful book. Addr ss Dr. R . V. Pierce, 
663 M ain S treet, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mayor Robinson, of Portland, also 
believes in municipal economy, lie re-
turned some orders to tlie school-board, 
calling their attention to the fact that 
the estimates made at the opening of the 
year would not allow the expenditure. 
It is gratifying to notice a tendency to 
do city business on business methods.
I t r e s t s  w ith  you w hether yen continue the., 
nerve-k illing  tobacco hab it. hlO-TO-UAC^ 
rem oves th e  desire  fo r tobacco, with^
ou t nervous d istress, expels nico;
s to res lo st m anhood, 
m akes you s tr o n g *  
in hea lth , nerve 
and pocket-
book.
000 boxes 
sold. 400,000 
cases cured. Buy 
M O T O  B A C  from 
„  you r own d rugg ist, who 
will vouch fo ru s . T a k e jt  w ith 
a will, p a tien tly , persisten tly . One 
w- box. *1, usually  cures; 3 boxes, $2 50, 
g u a ran teed  to cure, o r we refund money. 
Sterling BemedyCo., Chicago, Sioutrcsl, New fork.
MORRIS
CHAIR.
G r e a t  b a r g a i n s .
QUARTERED OAK FRAMES. 
HAND POLISHED.
REVERSIBLE CUSIIIONS.
ALL HAIR FILLED.
$5 00 to  $20.
F ran k  B . Wood,
HALLOWELL, MAINE,
DU. BROOKING,
O f f i c e  H o u r s —9 to 11 a. m. T to 9 p. m.
MRS, DR, BROOKING,
G raduate  Missouri College of M idwifery, 
Is  prepared to a ttend  Confinem ent cases 
in e ither of the three cities.
R e s i d e n c e —Corner W inthrop  and Middle 
S ts., form erly occupied by Dr. H am let.
R alph  IV. L eigh ton ,
Attorney a t Law,
Titcomb Block, Hallowell, Maine.
H. A. Milliken. M.D
OFFICE IN TITCOMB BLOCK,
HALLOWELL, ME.
Office Hours: 0-12 A. M. and. 2-4 P. M. 
Found at Office Nights.
A . C . X I T C O M B ,
D E N T I S T ,
Cor. Water aud Bridge Sts., Augusta.
ian  99
O N E  P R I C E  T O  H L L
Hair Cutting, 2oc. Shaving, 10c.
Shampoo, 25c. Razors Honed, 25c. 
Sea Foam, 10c. Hair Singed, 15c. 
Special A tten tio n  G iven C hildren.
E, R, ANDERSON
Our Motto: “Fair Dealing.” We Live up to it.
SIMMONS & STEARNS, P rop rs.
PERLEY BLOCK, HALLOWELL, MAINE.
Canned Goods of All Kinds.
G O IN G  W E S T .
40 A. M ,—For Lewiston, Farm ington, Phillips, Rock-
land, Portland , Boston Quebec, M ontreal aud
Chicago.
10.06 A .M —F or Lewiston, F arm ington, Phillips, Range- 
ley, Bath, Rockland, Portland , Boston, Mon-
trea l and th e  W est.
L  B. M- F o r P ortland  and way stations.
o4 1 . M. For Lewiston, B ath , Bock land, P ortland
and Boston.
*11.02P .M . N ight Pullm an for Lewiston, B ath, P o r t -
land and Boston.
10.31 A. M. Sundays only for P o rtland  and Boston.
G O IN G  E A S T .
*1.22 A. M. N igh t Pullm an for Skowhegan, B elfast, 
D ex te i, Dover, Foxcroft, Greenville, Bangor, 
B ucksport, Jfar H arbor, Aroostook Countv 
St. S tephen and St. John .
8.59 A M. l o r  W aterville, Skow ehgan, B an g o r, 
\  anceboro, St. S tephen , H oulton , W oodstock 
and St. Jo h n .
10 A. M —Sundays only to  Bangor.
12.26 P . M—F or A ugusta W aterv ille and Bangor.
2.22 P. M.— F or W aterville, B an g o r, B ar H arbor 
B ucksport, Old Town, G reenville, P at: 6a 
and H oulton.
1.30 P. M.—F or Skowhegan, B elfast, D exter, D over, 
Foxcroft, Greenville, B angor, Bar H arbor, 
Old Town and M attaw am keag.
• 17 P. M .—For A ugusta andW aterville .
* I h e  N igh t P ullm an T ra ins ru n  each way every nig) t 
Sundays included, connecting for Lewiston, and B ath, 
bu t no t to  Skow hegan, on M onday m ornings, 
Belfast, D exter, or beyond Bangor, except to  E lls -
w orth and points on the W ashington County R . R .
A C C O M M O D A T I O N  T R A I N S .
FOR TH E HOME TABLE. FOR SOCIAL GATHERINGS.
Canned Salmon, Van Camp Baked Beans, Canned Shrimps, Lobster,. Lamb’s 
Tongue, Ox Tongue, Sliced Ham, Boned Chicken and Turkey, Smoked Beef and 
Deviled Ham.
C. and B. Pickles, Queen Olives, Salad Dressings, Canned Coni, Peas, Beaus 
and Tomatoes.
Canned Pumpkin and Squash, Peaches, Pears, Strawberries, Jellies of all 
k inds .  Lime Juice, “ No Tox,” etc.
A Full Line of ROGERS BROS. A 1 PLATED GOODS.
A L L  B E S T  B R A N D S  
C O E E E E S . C. A. COLE
B U Y
S t o c k ’s  ‘B e s t  P a t e n t  F l o u r  
B o s t o n  B l e n d  C o f f e e . 
C h a s e  &  S a n b o r n  T e a s . 
F i r s t  C l a s s  G r o c e r i e s ,
-AT-
THE POPULAR MARKET
K .  G R I N N E L L  Se G O .
A. G r i n n e l l . I julyl D. C. S i c i l l i n .
SOME NEW BREAKFAST FOODS
We call the a tten tion  of custom ers to a!, large line of new B reakfast Foods and Cereals, 
which are very popular a t this tim e. Am ong others we carry :
B att le  C reek S a n i ta r iu m  H ea lth  
F ood  C o m p a n y ’s 1* rod acts  — 
G rnnose , C a ra m e l  Cereal, G ra n -
ola.
Old G ris t  M il l  E n t ir e  W heat F lour  
a n d  W heat Coffee.
S hredded  W heat B iscu it ,
C rown F la k e s—5c p e r  P a ck a g e .  
Gran u la ted  H o m in y .
Wheat G erm  C ereal a n d  Wheat- 
lets.
R o y a l  W heat F la k e s  a n d  R o l le d  
Oats in  P a c k a g e s  a n d  in  B u lk ,  
also  Oat, Wheal a n d  Corn  M e a ls
t,
1 
V
, 
:
1The R e l ia b le ”  S e lf -R a is in g  P r e -
p a r e d  F lo u r ,
“ B r e a k fa s t  D elicacn .’’
B est B r a n d s  o f  Tea a n d  Coffee.
T r y  O ur P h y s i c i a n ’s a n d  S u r -
g e o n ’s A bso lu te ly  P u r e  S o a p — 
B e s t  in the W o r ld .”  julyl
C L A R Y  Q U IN N \ H allow ell M a rk e t .
E .  ZE3L O - E R R I S H ,
O rig in a to r and  M an u fa c tu re r of
CANVAS CANOES and ROW BOATS
EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR.
N e a t n e s s ,  P r o m p t n e s s  a n d
THIS IS THE MOTTO OF THE
AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY.
NO M ACHINE-W ORN WORK.
NO IN JU R IO U S M ATERIALS.
Telephone Call— 10-3. Next Door North of Clearwater’s Pharmacy.
NELLIE DOUGLASS, Prop’r.
T .  F .  M A R R ,
180 W a te r  St., H a llo w e ll.
Meals and Lunches at All Hours. 
Table Board at Reasonable Rates.
Bread an d  P astry  on. Sale.
Special Orders for Cooking Filled Promptly-
T .  R .  M  A R I N ,  1 8 0  W A T E R  S T R E E T .
127 WATER ST.
T h e  HALLOWELL BAKERY
G i v e s  to I t s  P a t r o n s  A l l  th e  P r o d u c t s  of a  F i r s t - C l a s s  B a k e r y ,  
a n d  s o l i c i t s  th e  G e n e r o u s  P a t r o n a g e  o f C i t iz e n s .
Cream Bread, W hole W heat Bread, 
Cake and Pastry of All Kinds.
B RO W JS B R E A D  A N D  B E A N S  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G .
SAMUEL HAYES, Prop’r.,
166 W ate r S tree t. - - H allow ell
So. G ardiner, leave
G ardiner,
Hallowell,
A ugusta, arrive
A.M. 
6 20 
6 30 
6 44 
6 50
P.M. P.M.
1 00 4 35 
1 10 4 45 
1 24 4 59
1 30 5 05
A.M. P.M. P.M. 
8 00 2 10 6 10 
8 07 2 06 6 16 
8 20 2 20 6 30 
8 30 2 30 6 40
A ugusta, leave 
Hallowell,
G ardiner,
So. G ardiner, arrive 
* R uns daily, Sundays included.
GEO. F . EVANS, Vice Pres. & Gen’l M anager 
E. E . BOOTHBY, Gen’l Passenger & T icket Agent. 
Sept. 9, 1899. ap r
KENNEBEC Steamboat Co
F O R  BOSTON.
F all A rran ge-
m en t,
Commencing 
Sept. 3 0 ,1 8 9 9 .
Steam er will leave A ugusta a t 1 P . M., 
Hallowell 1.30, G ard iner 3, Richm ond, 4.20, 
and B ath  0 , on Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays for Boston.
Re t u u n i n g , will leave L incoln W harf, 
Boston, on Monday, W ednesday and Friday 
evenings at 6 o’clock, arriv ing  in B ath  in 
season to connect w ith early m orning steam  
and electric cars. Connections also made a t 
Bath for B oothbay and W iscasset.
F reigh t taken a t reasonable ra tes, bandied 
carefully and delivered prom ptly.
F a k e s  from A ugusta, Hallowell, and 
G ardiner $1.75, round trip , $3.00; R ichm ond 
$1.50, round trip  $2.50; B ath  $1.25, round 
trip  $2 .00.
Ja m e s  B. D k a k e , P resid en t. 
C. A. Co l e , A gent, Hallowell.
1 . N . S t a c k p o t e
Carriage « Building,
Horse Shoeing
and  Jobbing.
J ig g e r s ,  F a r m  a n d  E x p r e s s  W ag-
ons a n d  S leds m a d e  to o rd er  at  
short notice.
Horse Shoeing and JobDing prompt-
ly attended iu.
W i n t h r o p  S t ., n e a r  AVa t e r . 
H A L L O W E L L , -  M A IN E
I
Savings Institution.
E. R o w e l l  P r e s i d e n t .
H . K. B a k e k , T r e a s u r e r .
( 'h a s . II . D u d l e y , A s s t .  T r e a s .  
H ours: 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 P . M. 
Office] o f  the N o rth ern  N a t io n a l
Hank.
JulvlP9
“ TH E C IT Y  FISH MARKET, ”
SHEA & KILBRETH.
P R O P R IE T O R S ,
A l l K i n d s o f  F r e s h , C l  C  I—I 
S a l t  a n d  P i c k l e d
O ysters ,  C la m s a n d  L obs ters  in  
th e ir  season.
]STew D airy  C heese.
A full line of Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Relishes, etc.
D. E. Sh e a , O. F . K i l b r e t h
141 W ater street, H allow ell, Me.
E ig h te e n  y e a r s  s u c c e s s f  u l p r a c t i c e  in  M a in e .
T re a ted  w ith o u t pa in  o r 
de ten tion  from  business. 
E a s y ; sa fe ; no kn ife . C ure 
G u a ra n te e d ! o r  N o  P ay .
Pj Ky tI'LCC/o IJCtll o 6 ItCCCi
FISTULA
* Dr . C. T. FI SKRectal Diseases
332 M a i n  St r e e t , L e w i s t o n , M e .
A ll le tte rs  an sw ered . C onsu lta tion  
F R E E  ! Send fo r f r e e  pam phle t.
At U. S. Hotel, Portland; Saturdays only.PILES
Wood for Sale.
DRY HARD WOOD
BRIGHT AND CLEAR. 
FITTED FOR STOVE.
LOW RATES FOR CASH*
—ALSO—
SOFTW OOD FOR KINDLINGS.
PROMPT DELIVERY.
B. FRANK CHOATE.
06 PI S O ’S “ CUR E FORH RRRMIUURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
B est Cough S yrup. T astes  Good. Use 
in  tim e. Sold by d ruggists.
C  Q tN  S U M  PtJiliON
